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A premium of $130 was raised for
tho two firft of cotton. M.
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one bringing in the next bale will
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Council Meeting
At tho regularmaeting of the City

Vote for Street Improvement Council on Thursday night of last
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Some6f the ReasonsWhy Mrs. Fergusonsifould Be El
EX.SENATOR BAILEY

TALKS ON THE KLAN
tJarwnd, Dallas County, Texas,

Aug. 13. Ex-Senat-or JosephWeV-do- n

Bailey spoko hero Wednesday
Afternoon on the child labor amentr--

mtlnt and thej Kn Klux Klan question.
After discuadng 8he child-tab- or

amendment t some length. Senator
Bailey took up the klan question and
spoke as follows:

?!And jiqw, my fcUowrcitizens, I
como to n question which should be
carefully considered by every man
and woman in this State--. Until last
"Friday at Piano I had never dSscuan-e-d

the Ku Klux Klan In any public
address, because I had been hoping
that tho thoughtful men In that or-
ganization would bo able to keep it
out of politics. If that had boon
done dther objections to it would re-
main, but they aro not political, and
thereforeare not proper .subjectsfor
political diwussion. I abhor intol
eranceof every kind, and religious
rntoleranea most of all; but if men
nnd women are willing to organize
thomsclvoi into a eooioty for the pur-poi-

of promoting religious intol-
erance, the law has no right to forbid
it, and I have no right to make it a
political issua I rcpneciate everyag-
itation which tends to array brother
againstbrother,to embftter neighbor
against neighbor and to alienate
friend from friend, as tho klan has
done,but such tendencieseranot for
thn law to remedy, and wo must
leavo them to time and to our better
natures. I am unalterablyopposedto
xho boycott, which any organization
like the klan must inevitably encour--
nge; but as long as it is lawful for

-- othcrs-to usetheboycott we can not
justly make it unlawful for tho klan
todo so,andwejnust, for tho time,
at least, leavo it to the chastisement
'of a wholesomepublic eontiment.
This is a political campaign, and lay-
ing aside those social or moral ques-iaon-s,

I hall nddrows myself solely
to the political activities of the klan.

"That tho klan is actively engaged
in tho politics of this State is known
to evory intelligent man in it, and will
not, 1 think, be denied by any re-
spectableman. Two years ago tfioy
enteredupon this course, and in ev-
ery county where Dhcr nunnbiT? wore
sufficient to givo any hope of success
"they united m the supportlof certain
candidates, including thooo for juiE-eia- l

officer. But they weref not con-tia-

with that; aroirinrr to nower
larger than countiescould give, tltoy
indorsed certain candidates for State
offices, nnd put tihenvwlvcs behind
Mr. MayfkJd for tho Senate. The
bitternessof that campaign and the
earnestnet with which many good
men opposed all klan candidates
ought to have admonished them
against persisting in their course, 1
thought i it would, and took no part,
(except to givo out an interview in
which I strongly disapproved their
action.

"But so far from heeding tho les-
son of that campaign,the klan leaders
"soerm more determined than ewir to
forco their candidates and thoir de
structivepolicies upon us,
now made that purposeso plain that

own vaiieu upon

my political or
personal obligation, but

think of my

Government. I am compelled to re
sist it, I haveresisted all other
movementsof its kind.

"Tho oldur men in this audience
rememberthat in 1886 tho Farmers
Alliance madoa strenuouseffort to
capturo the Democratic party, and I
opposed that effort with all of the

at my command. bolted the
first county convention that I ever
attended in Texas becausethat or-

ganization of farmers, assistedby the
Knights of Labor, had taken posses-
sion of it, called on the Democrats
in the1 courthouse to follow me to the
opera house where we would hold a
Democratic convention; and they
answeredmy caJL Wo bold a Demo-
cratic convention and elected dele
gates to the State convention, which
seatedour delegation by an over-
whelming majority. If I could agree
that any class might control the
DemocraticJjarty, I prefer the
farmers; because they contribute
more votes to our party'ssuccess,and
ask fewer favors of It, than any other
class But I do not believe in class
rule, whether the chvs be farmers or
bankers, lawyers or doctors, me-

chanics or preachers. Class rule Is
tho very essenceof a soviet govern- -
mum, una cno very antithesis ol a
tfapxscntativo democracy.

"My political philosophy is that ev
ery man who goes into a Democratic
primary, or a Democratic convention,
shall go thero solely as Democrat to
express his individual preferences
and convictions. In no other way
can wo make it certain that themajor
ity in number shall coincide with the
majority in opinion; that is vital
in a free government. Wo of
course, protect every right of tho
minority, but it is still more impo-
rtant that we shall preserve the right
of the majority to govern. Wojeaa
far any good citizen ought to go
when wo agreo that our party may
soloct tho candidates for whom we
will vote at tho general election,
whether we like thcm or not. That
much, however, is necessaryto party
organization, and party organization
is necessaryto thef successful admin
istration of this Government But if
wo vote in tho primaries according to
me order of some organization to
which wo belong, and then vote In
the generalelectionfor tho candidate
selected by our (party otrainst our
will, wyotetwice without votmiras

i wiuik eitnor ume. xnat not only
reduces the voter to a political ci
pher, but rt may substitutethe will
of a minority for the wiOl- - of the
majority. Let me show you how
easily a minority may prevail over a
majority undlar that pomicious sys-
tem of voting.

"Lot us suppose that 700,000
voters are to make a nomination for
Governor, with A B as candi-- ;

ana let us supposethat 800,--

Thoy prefer A and 100,000 prefer B

contest would feol myself

w"Ji my

wmch we .should office. that tay
will not set suce beetn mrii.

can or tarm--iwaive

repagnantto they

provc it Theyareactingunderwhat
I think is a mistaken sense of loyal-
ty, and with them I want a heart to
heart talk It is not necessary to

in --extended argument, for
a single question willmako it plain
that they and agreo on the princi-
ple involved, and tho difference be-

tween us is that I am following the
principle while they are about to
abandon it. That single question is
this: Shouldwo allow any secretor-
ganization to control Democratic
party?

"A Democrat can make but one
to that question. Stripped of

its application to tho klan, thero is
not a klansman in the Democratic
party who will say that any secret
organizationtshould control it; or, at
least, no klansman who understands
and cherishes,tho principles of tho
Democraticparty will pay that, I go
further, and I do not confine my pro
test to secret organizations. I sav

Vircadod
sumption

birth

outside organization, secret noople rely politicians
open, industrial or religious! effect inMiigr.nt

or fraternal, should onc' should
control the-- Democratic party; anTiDut to to
if resolution to effect were result lat

to tho Democrats themscrpo
this State, it would adopted with- - choice the

vota two years to Judge Felix
mignt as wou settle this ques

tion with yourselvea aslater, for
you must settle it sooner or later,
and the sooner-- you settle it, tho less
you will have? regret.

now ask thesesamo men
a question as klansmen, and that
question is this: Do you believe that
five six men should be allowed to

in a Dallas room, and
there, behind closed doors, decide
how 200,000 klansmem shall vote?
Talk about political bosses! Texas
has known any comparable to
those of-t- his klan. Who --are --those
men suddenly clothed with such ex-

traordinary authority? We had
nevqr before heard of them In the
politics of-th- is and so far s
we know they arenot qualified either
by ability experience to shape trie
legislation or to guide tho adminis-
tration of this great commonwtaTtri
None of you. believe that this handful

new politicians should direct
how to vote, and many you blt-tarl- y

resenttheir assumption that
power; but the b inherent in

if you are to act,
as,Ta bodyin.politics No mcqnber--
ship as extensive and as widely dis
persed as the Ku Klux Klan
ever ascertain tho political will of ib
members except through primary
election or through county conven-
tions; but an attempt eit'.cr
would condemn you as
party within Democratic parly,

the only feasible method of
ing your vote without inviting that
condemnation Ls to r--
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be wle.

of

Robertsonof Dallas and Mrs. Miriam
Ferguson of Temple

However rogrettalfl may
admit that the

only issue between these two candi-

dates is: the. affairs this
State be administered by Governor
confessedly blinded by intolerance
and saturated with sectarian nnd
racial prejudice; of con-scienc-ta

and of religion
uphold, narrow bigotry be
given sway. Shall the law be
administered through regular cna-ne- ls

in our courthouses,
nnAn ilfHT bTflll MinAV.ftAUnm

triaLs by hooded men, the" or "?
by tar and

feathers and lynchfhgs, be tho order
the day?
vvitnout hesitation, maKc my

choje shall vote for Mrs. Fergu--
sn. There is attempteddemfal
that oath-boun-d secret organiza-
tion, through "ojrders it3 high
officials, has obtruded itself our
Democratic primary, eks to

its action.
Robertson it, and

one time Roasted of Jts supporr,
This organization aists my through

opposed the spirit of both our
Federal and State Constitutions.

in direct conflict with tiHerteachingST
of Thomas Jefferson,the father of
the Democratacparty. It runs coun-
ter to the (traditional poll'y and
principles of our party, exemplified
in was tho one party
with courage to denounceKnownoth- -

ingRsmy which for the samo
000 of that 700,000 have organized down the lino the individual voters. v0113 principles now uphelcTby the
themselvesinto what, for convenience Th& of course, nreaent oath-boun-d, secretklan.
in this argumentwo will call tho KuUndoed, t objectionable that I Our last platform, adopted at New
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oliar Day is i..Bargain Day h
7
i

(I

DAY, AUGUST 26th IS THE DATE. You will be able to buy many bargainshere for $1.00 thatof which you will find listed below.,ixte There will be othersout themany on tables, comein and seewhat
will buy.

. i.'t cnft hrimor lot f boy's sloes, sizes 13-- - to 5iu traw One lot-- lots of different Rood quality hemmed sheets, One lot ladies muslin gowns and Aluminum percolatorsstyles an extra good"vhiteortan S mzo 81x90.00 fyA1 Dollar Day... $1BUD value a4 vDollar OhUU .00y Day Dollar Day $ Dollar Day OliUu

If waft tclt hats in oddB ttnd

jpIeannB"vw"v I llJ
y

nrlrlu JlYlfl
Kmcn? orejs,i'a "'"

.goodvaiucHijc. i yy
"V
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.rfcirfs: somewith soft cuffs
jdth starchedcuffs JI'QQ

V
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.w--
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THOMAS, Mayor.
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Hi -- im

tka lij"" ??tkrr n

Oambric pajamasfor boys in white and
colors, sizes 12 to 18
Dollar $J.0Q

'
i

Small boys straw hats anything inour entire stock
Dollar Day Jl.UO

Small wash and rompers,
your choice of our entire
Dollar Day $M

mm m aaammssssaaaaa

lot shirts and blouses in
quality material, made 01 OH
Dollar Day JliUU

Mens and boys tennis shoes and ox-
fords in and 01 HH
Dollar Day, 2 0 I lUU

Meye bettor is give
j.ewtomer fair, square every than

, Book and Crook, by Belling at cost and
: back and then some
would thank you to figuro and compare your entire

"The Best Place to Buy Sell."

WARD

leadlnc

.vauaae
give $25.

fi.rli..
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One boys good
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pair
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OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

It fcsa been a long tlmo you

ficen so building in our
city, and tho construction of now
hfotmjea k duel to continue for
wore months. It wiB take Big

Spring sorno time to 'catcK up with
the development of the farming sec-

tion of our county.

Miffi Cardwell arrived Wed-qbd- Y

morning from Oxford, La.,

where she has visiting" htf con-d- a,

Mr. A. L. Kent . Afterhort
with ihomofoMca Ae will ei

to El Paso, having accepted a

petition in the El Paso schools.

watt heimr of people is like a

tea;atrkmKwe is its root; saanufac--

; Md aoinwamW are Ma brsnunea
mi. Ufa. If tho-- reet is injured, the

tfea nHiehss break and
is tn.s."r01kimteFWIosopny.

Bbiria Ibat arebHaraadcostlew.
Ctyaa Fax,

Oni' lot ladies housedressesin gingham
and percale, 36 to 18 Ci nn

llnr Day M lUU

Oik lot ladies silk 1hm in In ..) and

Hollar Day S1 iOO

One lot misses silk hose in lilnclc nml

m these
2

whites n lks Ul s),ul L'olor 01
I'-ll- ni Day oliUUl1 '' '' --

v,i, $I.UU

One lot misses platedhosein u m 1, in beautiful patterns
pink and light O-- l nn' S m. .nlors ia it0 Dollar 2 pair I .UU Ouiuu .Vy rr A

Ladies and Misses tennis shoesand ox-
ford in and Oi nn
Dollar Day, 2 pair 01 lUU

Bid. Wanted
The Commissioners' Court of

Gltofscock County will redeavo bids at
Garden Cijty, Texas, on September
the 8th, 1924, until 2 p. m. at the
office of the County Judge for the
"purchase of one or more 12-fo- ot

Graders and one Rooter Plow.
Biddknis will be required to dem-

onstratesaid machinery to the satis-
faction of the CommissionersCourt

to acceptanceof bid.
Thfi court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
This the 11th of August. 192 1.

U. E. BAILEY, County Judge.
48-4- Glasscock County, Texas.

How' Brownwood, was in our town
Over million hxst the" tn

the reliability of our abstracts.
have us to do your abstracting

We have a set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town Lts in Howard County. Every
abstract has a written guarantee.

SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, West Texas National
Bunk-Building; " IBTf."

WANTEDYou aro tho man
want it you Are looking for

opportunity to make a in

a bunesof your own. You soil at
a profit tho woll known Watkinsl
Products to satisfied users in Big,
Spring. Sales experience unnoces--,

sarv. today for free informa--

-- tion DepL G2, The J. R. Watklns
'Company, W, Iowa St., Mem- -

nhis. Tenn. 49-- 4 1

For Sale
Land 40 per cent agricultural, $5

per acre.
Land 90 per cent agricultural,

$12.50 per acre.
near Big Spring.

Dwellings and lots on installment
plan. JOE CUNNINGHAM.

Big Spring, Texas.

Give.a tho secure possession
and turn

into a garden; give him nine years
leastaof a gardenand will convert
it into a desert Arthur Young,

McKiasick of Sweetwater
spent the end hero, tho guest
of JamesF. Wilson of West

Electric Company.

Twink washes and dyes at the

same time. Try it on silks, cotton,
Irnans and woolen.8. It's better.
Clydo Fox.

Miss Lottye Bee was

slighUy injured in a Wreck last week

on Eaist,pflco astho thrown from

the car.' '

One lot in an assortmentof w oaves
and colors taffeta, satin(M fin
Dollar I lUU

Printed voile's and crepes. The e
siine nice patterns (M
Dollur . . 0 ' lUU

' ' ' nn
n"-v- - -

silk white ratines

Day, .IHJ

complete
'

BIG

Petty

Silkaline in solid colors and
designs
Dollur Day, 5

Presbyterian
Our Sabbath school will meet as

at 9:45 a. m. the Ftudy of
the

The seision will nipet at 10:45 a.
m. ito receive members into
Church.

At 11 a. m. will be regular
iiour of worship at whdeh time the
pastor will speak on: The
Lodiistono i

At 8 pro. we will have the third'
Harmon of of seven ser--,
mons on seven friends of
Sablm'h evening we will John

beloved friend of Jesus.
The Rev. S. E. Chandler D. D.

president of the Brownwood College,
Your Title i Texas,

dollars loans rest on Sabbath,and filled pulpit

MEN
an

living

02-7-0

AH

48-8- t-

man

John

Tex

as

tho Presbyterian Church of this city,
And he surely brought us a
beautiful and heflpful massage from
tho prophecyof Jonah.

DWELLING HOUSES FORJSALE
Four-roo-m dwelling, locat-

ed on Bell Priced u
" sell, and wTnGikfc Ford car as

part payment om the
This is priced very reason-
able.

Four-roo-m dwelling in Cole &

Strayhom addition, two blocks
of South ward school, 3 lots
south and east frontage. Will
sell the lots for $1,000 cash and

in.
Six-roo- m dwelling on Gngg

street, cIoe in; several
dollars more than we ask for it.

caoh payment Price
$1,350.00.

R. L. COOK
Owr Fisher
Big Spring,

MEN WANTED Representatives

our

Wo
for

same

been, sister, Mrs. A.

loans. her
wire. 'JENNINGS Dallas,

General for American Na-

tional Insurance Brown--

of a rock, he Texas.

ha

the

was

are
rt

Day,

0

floral

for

tho

the
the

Dr.

most

the

Texas.

49-2- t-

JoeJohnstonand Thomp-
son made a busineas trip to Lamcsa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeJohnston and son
arrived after a two weeks visit
In

Hot Barbecue every

silks

yds

yds

Notes

Great

Jesus,

Small

Store

20 per pound. GUITAR

We will pay 25c dozen cash, 27 M
for eggs, & F. CO,

McCrae's
Try it.

$

our

hc

P,

XXX is better.
Clyde Tqxr

$1,00

Tib

RememberThe Date Tuesday,August 26th

Better Way

Company

DrrMbEGampbeH

I

OliUU

60c

Pirn

won many fnoixU for store. You are the
loser you fail '' use tested and

toilet i;ons.

to tall at our for cooling beverages
and lee

Our Prescription Department is the best in tho West.

No. 87 it is in Drugs or
Sundries you need.

.
DRUGGIST

Spring,

grown
tomato flavor.

tomatoes with real
P. & F. CO.

Potty visited El with poal meat and
Saturday and Sunday of last week

will 25c doaenca.h, 27 M

trade fresh eggs. P. & F. CO.

Miss Kennedy returned
Sunday from a visit with relatives at
Houston.

Twink washes and dyes at the
time. Try it on dlks, cottons

linejrw and woolens. better.
Clyde Fox.

Mrs. Clifford Fontaine who
to solicit Lifo Insurance, Business,!
Farm and Ranch phone'Edwards, returned to homo
or ft HURLBUT, Sunday.

Company,
will it;WOod,

Clarence

homtf

RANCH MARKET.

Tonic

B.
in

Don't monkey with eyes
we employ the Graduate Opti-
cian hi Big Spring. Clydo Fox.

B. Metcalfe of San An-gc- lo

here Tuesday in' the
of his for Representative
of the 91st District.

While m recent trip to tho
North II. L. Rix attendeda
of the Rlx family at
Mich., attended three hundred of

ldn.

your home more-- attractive
by hanging up a few of .the
Wall We also havo some
beautiful tapestry table runners
buffet '

Aluminum stew pans
Dollar Day

(''iHiite stew jxnns
Dollar Day. .

Ciranite pots 01 t(
Dollar Day 0 lUll

trrauite wash pans 01
Diillur Day

O 'Cedar polish in 01 tin
Dollar Day, 2 for lUU

orvfQJ ray

a

if these and tried
proven

Remember store
better Cream.

Phone when anything Drug-
gist

Texas

Real Pit
I am now to for

sale rejJ Pit
in Paso juices not the

pay

Mariam

It's

has
visiting her

Write,

Agents

Iredell.

your
only

Penrose
was interest

Icandidacy

his
reunion

Kalamazoo,
by

his

Make
latest

Tapestries.
and

Rix's.

$1.00

$1.00

coffee

bottles

Ar FW Cmsh mlj

Car 3(pme
toilet Jlrticles

prejia:.

D. BILES

Barbecue
prepared offer

Barbecue sonioned
Hcirtchel

stow that you have been getting.
Also real hindquaxter for
sale. Call at my placesouth and east
of the new Compress. it

R. H. SANDERS.

Let U Talk Iniuranca
We are prepared to write Fin1

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 60-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Notice
I hnve bought out my old

again and will appreciatethe patron-
age of all my old customers as well
as new. Whore you will get your
money's worth. GEORGE HOCK-ERSTO- N,

George's Restaurant.

HetattitcbiB
If h'a hemstitching you want done

at 7V4 centsyard see LOLA CUR-
TIS at W. R. Purser& Work
done all hours of the day. adver-
tisement. 12-t-f-

LOOKI LOOK!
Plenty of storageat
Bankhead Oarage

Open Day and Night
i

Home grown tomatoeswith . real
.tomato flavor. P. & F. GO.

v
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Some6f the ReasonsWhy Mrs-Wrguso-
n BuleEle,

bailey
TALKS ON THE KLAN

'Garland, Dallas County, Texan,
A Q(j. Joseph Wcl- -

don Bailey gpoko hero Wednesday
afternoon on the child labor amentr--

' Ttutnt and thq Ku Klux Klan question.
After discussing Oho child-lab- or

amendmentjot some length, Senator
Braloytookup the klan question and
epoko as follows:

"And now, my fellow-citizen- s, I
como to n question which nhould bo
carefully corcnderdd by every man
and woman in this State. Until last
Friday at Piano I had never dfoctua-e-d

the Ku Klux Kiasi In any public
address, because I had bcon hoping
that tho thoughtful men In that or-
ganization would bo able to keep it
out of politics. If that had boon
done other objections to it would re-

main, but they aro not political, nnd
thereforearo not proper fiubjoclH for
political discussion. I abhor into?-oranc-o

of evory kind, nnd rollgiotis
intolerance most of all; but if men
nnd women aro willing to organize
themsclvqsinto a societyfor tho pur-
pose of promoting religious intol-
erance, the law hasno right to forbid
it, and 1 have no right to make it a
political issua I rcpnaclatc every agi-

tation which tends to array brother
againstbrother, to embitterneighbor
agahwt neighbor and to alienate

, --friend from friend, as the klan has
'done,but such tendenciesananot for
"the law to remedy, and wo must
leave them to time and to our better
natures. I am unalterablyopposedto
tho boycott, which any organization
like the klan must inevitably encour
age; but as long as it in lawful for
others-- to use tho boycottwo cannot
justly moke it unlawful for the klan
to do so, and wo must, for tho time,
at least, leave it to tho chastisement
"of a wholesomepublic sentiment.
This is a political campaign, and lay-
ing aside thosesocial or moral quos-"tion- s,

I shall .addressmysolf solely
to tho political activitiesof tho kla.n.

"That the klan is actively engaged
In tho politics of this State is known
to every Intelligent man in it, and will
not, T think, bo denied by any re-
spectable,man. Two yeans ago ITicy
enteredupon this conme, nnd in ov--
ry couroty whore Uhsfcr number?ware

sufficient to give any hopeof success
they united in tho support of certain
candidates, including thono for jutTT-cia- l

office. Hut theywerr not crm-1ic-

with that: to nowor
larger than counties could give, tJioy
indorsed contain catKlMaku for State
offices, and put uhcnvtMve behind
Mr. MayfLId for tho Samte The
bitternessof that campaign and tho
oarnwrtaie-- with which nnny good
men opposed all klan candidates
ought to havo admonished them
against perwating in their course, 1

thought it would, and took no part,
except to giv.it out an interview in
which 1 strongly disapproved Qielr
action.

"But so far from heeding tho les-

sonof that campaign,tho klan leaders
soem more determined thanever to
force their candidates and thair de
structivepoliciesupon us.

arratltudo a man into conflict wth the klan

Government. I n compelled to re-

sist it, as I have resistedall other
movementsof Ha kind.

"Tho older men in this audience
rememberthat,in 1886 tho Farmers'
Alliance mode a strenuotyi effort to
capture tho Democratic party, and I
opposed that effort with all of the
power at my command, I bolted the
first county convention that I ever
attended in Texas becausethat or
ganization of farmers, assistedby tho
Knights of Labor, bad taken posses-

sion of It. I called on the Democrats
In the: courthouse to follow mo to the
opora house where we would hold a
Democratic convention; and thoy
answeredmy calL Wo. bold a Demo-
cratic convention and elected dele-
gates to tho State convention, which
seated our delegation by an over-
whelming majority. If I could agree
that any class might control the
Democraticparty, I would prefar the
farmers; because they contribute
more votes to our party'ssuccess,and
ask fewer favors of it, than any other
class. Dut I do not bclievo in class
rule, whether the class befanners or
bankens, lawyers or doctors, me-

chanics or preachers. Class rule Is
tho very essenceof a uoviot govern-
ment, and tho very antithesis of a
neprscntativo democracy.

"My political philosophy is that ev-

ery man who goes into a Democratic
primary, or a Democratic convention,
shall go ihero solely as Democrat bo

express his individual preferences
and convictions. Inno other way
canwe makeit certainthat tho major-
ity in number ahall coincide with the
majority In opinion; and thatls-vit-al

course, protect every right of the
minority, butt js atiH moro Impor-
tant that we shall presarva the right
of the majority to govern. We go as
far as any good citizen ought to go
when wo agreo that our party may
soloct tho candidates for whom we
will vote at tho general election,
whether wo liko 'them or not. That
much, however, ia necessaryto party
organization, and party organization
is necessaryto the! successfuladmin-
istration of this Government. But if
wo voto in the primaries according to
the ordor of same organization to
which wo belong, and then vote In
thegeneral Electionfor thecandidate

rsolected by our party ajrainst our
will,-w- e votci twice without voting as
wo think either time. That not only
reduces the voter to a political ci-

pher, but it may substituba the wHl
of a minority for the wfll of tho
majority. Let me fthow you how
easily a minority may prevail over a
majority undar that pornieious sys-
tem of voting.

"Lot us suppose that 700,000
voters are to make a nomination for
Governor, A and B as candi-
dates;and let us suppose 800,-00-0

of that 700,000 have organized
themselvesinto what, for convenience
in this argument wo will call tho Ku
Klux Klan, leaving 400,000 unor--

tJiifcrvi.i btuo lj tiw,

oatn-ooun- u tnat cor
raises an issuo Which brinirs this

country, friends thtnr Tip.macnicvi for7"BByseujs't. ado whlcli toaay
to prtrsonal is valued their votes can--(

pottne wmen. .teach didato know ty

all occaIons. political machine.
U1....t...J

prove it They aro actingunder what
think is a mistaken senseof loyal-

ty, and with thorn I want a heart to
hearttalk It Is not necessaryCo in-

dulge any --extended argument, for
a singlo question will make it plain
that they and I agree on the princi-
ple involved, and tho difference be-

tween us is that I am following the
principle while they are about to
abandon That single is
this: Shouldwo allowny secretor
ganization to control the Democratic
party?

"A Democrat can make but one
answerto that question. .Stripped of
its application to tho klan, there is
not a klansman the)

party who will say that any secret
organization ahould control it; or, at
least, no who understands
and cherishesjfchc principles of the
Democraticparty will aay that, I go
further, Mid I do not confine my pro-
test to secret organizations. I say
that no outside organization, secret

open, industrial or social, religious
or fraternal, should be allowed to
control tho Democratic party; an(7

if a resolution to that effect were
submitted to tho real Democrats of
this State, it would be. adopted with-
out a dissenting voto. My friends,
you might as well settle this

with yourselvesnow as later, for
you must settle it sooner or latex,
and the sooneryou settle it, the less
you will have? to regret.

"I nowwantto ask thesesame men
question as klansmen, and

question is this: Do you believe that
fivo or six men should beallowed to
meet in a Dallas hotel room, and

ina freeovernment-Wfr-musVoflthercv-bohl- nd, closcddMrdecjdcr

with
that

how 200,000 klansmen shall vote"
Talk about political bosses! Texas
has never "known any comparableto
those of this klan. Who arc those
men suddenly clothed with such ex-

traordinary authority? Wo had
nevor before heard of them to the
politics of this State, and so far as
we know theyarenot qualified either
by abiHty or experience to shape tlie
legiiilatlon or to guide the adminis-
tration of this groat commonwrtnltn
Mama a( Knliavo fVnif trilfl HnnilfnT

ouuutu
how to vote, and many of you blt-tarl- y

recent their assumption of that
but the vjco is inherent in

your organizationr if you are to actr
as body, politics No metmoer--

ship as extensive and as widely drs--
penicd as the Ku Klux Klan is, can
ever ascertain tho political will of its
members except through primary
election or through county

but an attempt to hold elt'.er
would condemn you at once as
party within the Democratic parly,

the only feasible methodof unit-
ing your voto without inviting that
condemnation to nass the wo'il
tho dragon nnd his advisers

of 300,000 klan votda, 100,000 will drive others out

receive

.AMnHni:..n.1.. I..!.lnH. KnnM I... MAt. hnVA politically.

longer

because, longer
rnfaTnous which may happen under spirit; but wo go as

ago voDod for voting, may happen, and anti-klansm-
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oiiiifijr

method

Kma

Soma

ques-

tion

othew, being August

one Issue betweenthetwo candidates, say maeht

that is whether this Government

shalL be administered by represen-

tative tho organization or

by one who is strictly oppor--d to

that secret society,

This is the

rvtvr

i,.

in

in

Hi

qwf

of Burieon Robertoon suchpremise.
statement: History cU4&xies thatPericleswh

Democrat, aro QXir fjt politician; was arrattt
with condition 'demonstrating ''' demagogue. Tho trick and
danger of our present wore resorted to Hmo
maty always ( (400 years befonq Christ) that are
bo upon thrust pewrwees Into novV usedto delude, deceivo and mls-hig-h

nnd lead the people, Tho small,poll
fear Texas will not again be then, now, prccoededupon theaa-blcrie-d

with Coke, Roberts, Ho?g. BUmption that "sucker is every
or Sayers as Governor, minute," "scaQebhn, scale htm."

unless intelligent take mat--. reaa the newspapers that in
tens into their own control and our larger cities, 19 Protest-ro-ct

the repeal of this law. ant in an appeal to
It it birth in fehcap dma-- Jemembersof thdr to sup-rogue- s,

contcmp"v, j0rt Judge-- Robertson. It la said that
cowardice itcont'ivues to live The them are members of
ncople not rely uoom dangerous, oath-boun-d, secret

(effect its rcncoll. The in'i'lhg'
ones know that this should be

but they arc timid to attempt it.

result of Iaot primury.
Democratsfind themserpesrestricted
in their for Governor for the

two years to Felix

Robttrtron of Dallas Mrs. Miriam
A of Temple.

regrcttab,l i It may be,
candor compels us admit that the
only issue between two candi-

dates is: Shall the affairs this
State administered Governor
confessedly blinded by intolerance
and with sectarian and
racial prejudice; shaH liberty of Con--

sciencia and freedom religion v
uphold, oTHhail narrow be
gix'en full sway. Shall the law be
administered through regular cftart-nel- s

in our courthouses, In the light
of open day, or creek-botto- m mQJcosih($r
trials, by hoodedmen, in the1 dead
night, followed by whippings,
feathers and lynchfrcgs, be the order
of the

Without hesitation, make my
choo shall vote for Mrs. Fergu-am-.

There is no attempted denial
that an oath-boun-d organlza--

iu;; i,i.i .t vnJHon, through orders from ita Mgh
iiiiiM(iii4 w jv'mi

power;

a

a

and

is

a

a a
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a

choice
Judirc

a

officials, has obtruded itself into our
primary, .eeks to

control its action.
Judge Robertson confessesit, and

at time boasted lis supporr
This organization lexists only through
sectarian racial 11

is opposedto the spirjt both our
Federal and State Constitutions. It
is in direct conflict with teachings
of Thomas the father of
the Democraticparty. It runs coun-

ter to bho traditional polj-- y and
principles of our party, as iod
in 185"6, when it the one party
with courage to denounceKnownoth-ingisn- v

which stood for
down-ltovi-

d, Z'TZM ' settlo issue when&
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the
false

the

he really y m a prohibi
tionist, of high rigid type,
like Mm. Sfeft

herself to the highly pro-

fitable drug store (liloa tho one Si
Dallas) engaged in tea
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principally
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confronted

important

ministers

which control our
primary. I not Jcnow that is
true. However, one can waive the
quoaUioiv. But suppose half dozen
Catholic .priests should join in an
appealto their parishioners to fcontrm
their action in tho, primary, wxa
would theso reverend gentlemen

of action, I do not know,
but I'll bell thhi "cock-eye-d .world"
what they would do. They would
promptly throw 57 varieties of fibs,
feciiuuming mdanwhile that Texaswas
in great danger yes, imminent peril

domination by the Roman Pontiff.
They would vigorously protest such
action, yet, in all fairness, is
t.uch conduct' unseemlywhen they
Themitalvcfs are"ngutlity-thcrtHip- roi

priety? do not question their sin-
cerity, ior they have, probably bten
made to believe that ilomnn mm

fiocksbut
arc mistaken, ronibtpon not the
issue Hund. The question is: Shall
an oath-boun-d, secretsociety, in-

spired 'by racial and stbtarian hato,
and moved by intolerance and.
bigotry, bo placed in control of our
State? On issue,JudgeRobert
son doea think right; ho docsnot
feel right, oncL if, one is to believe
his neighbors, dischargeof of

duties he .docs not act right -
Becauseof hts respecbeid father,

would ,to votefor JudgeItpbert--
san but can not. It has been
charged that tifajiotfefly

with, soma tdtan goblm, oriwlzard,
wrth-- verw of securing;,control of
tho delegation to tho NewYork con
vention. I wonder if it is true? If
so, I also wonder if tho red-blood-

Democrats Texas, on August 23,
ocagoing: to permit themselvesto be
delivered so many chatties, to
consurnnsatethe bargain.
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fide of tho' cver take the advice of a failure.
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this'suit: Ahoiit: Anriian .w capital.
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.laza Jn Howard County, Texas. 1J more capital wo create and
piamtiit was lawlully married to the savo, tho more employment there willthat they continued to bd. and tlu nignor the gcoieral stand--Hv tno-othnr-. no .,! j .!
until on or aboutNov. 8, 1923, when, Kvint'- - Every man who works
hv rnnann IVm kfiihI nn.1 t.nal, and snvm i'h n .nniui;
treatment conduct of Wo have, been ajid leefts--deftndant toward she was latwforced and to permanently aT)d, tho business
abandon him, since which they man ont of business and the work-hav- e

no lived together as husband B man out of his job. And we
ah&uif thought we wero Emduring-- the time plaintiff and niovmrmit nnm--h nnu, I

lived togetheras aforesaid through invest,
shewaskind and to him, ment of capital.
and Wait Yim1ftll nf tVin 1lt;oa nt Vinr-- I Illn (Iftllnfrts Vrrann S11n w.-- ... ..w UMV.X.C1 llkl 1VkIft U(U II1UII
marital vows, but defendantfailed
the duties and obligations which he
undertook, in his vows, and
that within a few months
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SenatorG. W. (3artwright

tho Needy
our have thelorcea to earn her own living; that ., ; .

seen
aeienuantwent to Dallas, Texas, tak-- "''"-ra u joy uneir genorosiiy was
ing plaintiff - along with him, and responsible only a week or two

iatwhile there, and also at Graham, ago, they would (have been ampry re- -Texas, defendant refused and failtd thto supportplaintiff, that plain- -
ptud fr f Plc'd donations or

tiff was forced to earn her own liv- - moni' " clothing. In this m--
ing; that only a short time after stance it was a widow and seven
plaintiff 'a marriage to defendant,he children who wore sent to 'a littlebegan a of unkind, harsh and w,i,.,mp.
cruel treatment toward plaintiff, ,y m Oklahoma. Here
which continued until plaintiff wns thei had fni into wa-- s and
forced to abandon defendantas had been in destitute circumstances,
2a!SlSlS?.ftfrt ,Vrl for fime Ume-- Nohl "ad been

were living at Graham Texas de- - PP1 Q

lenuaniaccueeapiainun or being un-- - " j"--- , uuu u xur ciouimR
faithful to her-warri- age vows, and they had practically nothings but
impubtd a lack of chastity to plain- - remnants.
tiff, which said accusation was wholly
false and when plaintiff rwn-- e Jhomother completely broke down
impuUon, and started to pack her when tned to thank tho good
trunk to leave defendant,he drew s peopleof Big Spring; and tho child- -
pistol on plaintiff and threatenedto rxn v happierand better drossedsaoother if she packed anothergar-- ,. f. . -- n,
ment; that.pn otior occasionsplain- - cvor beon:

has been falsely accused of lack A" appeal in a recent issue of Tho
of by defendant, and that on for clothing was rospondodto
Beyeral occasionsdefendantthreaten-- jn u most manner and part
tLX onartPo?t0de;fetiatant8hCas' outfit U... family.
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and suffering to this plaintiff, and( Farm Loam
she has been put in fear of her w mnkot such an Extent that herphysical a now PfepareU to
.being has been Impaired thereby; loans on farms and ranches. If you
tilflt: antyl uaovnlaiyA Alaftj-tn- nMwitAH urnnt Irviirt ftwm n iv1in1lA nmrinnv
Blalntiff anrl iWaniliint .till ovist ... m Tr Tn,inrr itm o-- ,

' That defendant'sactions and con-
duct toward plaintiff generally aro
f cuch nature as to render their

further living .together as husband
and,wife insupportable.
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY
AUGUST 25 AND 26

IN THIS WONDERFUL PHOTOPLAY APPEARS THE FOLLOWING
STARS-E-VA NOVAK, PAULINE STARKE, EILEEN PERCY, CLAIRE
ADAMS, ROCKCLIFF FELLOWS, ROBERT EDESON. SHELDON LEW
IS, WALTER.LONG, WHITMAN AND CHESTER BISHOP.

i$S
J

problem American society
protrayed powerful
emotional appeal. startling

presents pitfalls
Every

should Every
valuahlp Ucccnn

therefrom. The is so human and appealingyou can-
not but appreciateit.

BE SURE TO SEE IT!

glass.

Continuous Show 3 p. m. to 10:30 p. m.

. Cunningham

Homo raised tomatoes now.
& F. COMPANY.

"Mo for Mn," aenwjojb!0fiutte a,

popular slogan those days.

A carload of Overland automobites
for tho Willys-Overla- nd dealer at
Lamcpa was unloaded horo last

A social dancewas anjoyed at the
Elks Hall Thursdaynight. Excellent
music waa furnMied by tho Bobby
Miller OrchefcftrfL

J, C. Taylor of Ballinger was n

visitor hero Tufckvy. Mr. Taylor
worked on tfie Enterprisein this city
some rieventeenyeanago.

Mrs. Pearl Lowd arrived last Sat-

urday from Los Angeles, Cal., for a
visit wkh her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
T. H. Johnson. ,

We sa-- you money on point.
Cunningham A PWllM- -

Pictures
hrtstntt

VirraionVm HOflvil

SrImick

WALT

A vital of
in a drama of

A play
that the that await
the young girls. parent

see this. boy and
girl can learn a

story

ALSO SHOWING

A SPLENDID EDUCATIONAL COMEDY

"FRONT"

Stock and chicken powders.
Cuimingham & Philips.

Wofford Hardy after a few dnya
visit with relatives in this city re-
turned to Plainview Tuesday.

Miss Helen Hatch returned the
first of the week from Abilene where
sho attendee!summer school at Sim-

mons College).

Mi&s Lodema Evans retunud last
Friday from a visit In San Antonio,
Corpus Christ! and other points In
South Texas.

Miss Fj&rmie Stephens returned
Monday eveningfrom a two weeks'
visit at Los Angeles and other points
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skalicky and
chHdrenJeft for their homjej in Man-gu-m,

Okla,, this week, after a week's
visit with hiB another, Mrs, A. PoWek.

CET A PERMANENT WAVE
I" can give you PermanentWave

for 0. Satisfaction guarfintccd.
Phone 117 tor appointment. 48-t- f

Admission I,; and 35c

School supplies,
ham & Philips.

.Cunning- -

John C. Horn Jr. returnedSunday
from a three months' visit with rela-
tives in Alabama, Florida and

Miss Juanita Hudson arrived last
Friday from Dalhart for a visit with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Hudson.

L. II. Thomas states tho showers
out his way last Saturday were just
what wasnoddedto clear tholice from
his cotton.

"Love thy ' neighbor as thyself,"
Bema to have been, champed to hate
thy neighbor' unless he subscribes to
nty .particularbrandof bunk.

Now k the.time to berin selecting
rthe bast samples of farm, garden
and orchard products for that agri-
cultural leechAR we are to haveat the
Dallas Fair tftfe fall.

Herald Wnt Ads Get Results.
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The Big: Spring: Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

liOO A YEAR IN COUNTY
42.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflcc, Big Spring, Texas,

JundcroJJtonBrcMsLMar.8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, August 22, 1924

VOTE FOR

PENROSE B. METCALFE
. .For Representative)91st District.

In order to make perfectly clear
my position as a candidate, to all cit-

izens, I quoto below statementshere
tofore made by ma and rcitorato
them to that avoryono voting for mo
may be certain ot my platform: "I
stand juit whore I havo always
atood: for CLEAR-CU-T, EQUAL,
HONEST representation. I am a
Democrat and believo, in registering
the expressedwill of the majority,
always with duo consideration for
the rights of tho minority. It am not,
nor havo I ever been momber d
the Ku Klux Klan. It is tmy belief
that all citizens are entitled to equal
representation, and I Shall render
proper service to everyone, regard
less of fraternal or religious affilia-
tion."

I repeatmy xpreasiona of appre-
ciation for tho generoussupport yon
havo given me, and feet I shall bo
ablo to merit your trustend give yon
the service you desforveu

IRcspoctfuUyyourar
PENROSE B. METCALFE

-- Political advertisements

As was expected,much has been
said in this campaign about the past
and presentof tho candidates for
governor in Texas. Their personali-
ties do not count so much as issues.
The question before us is whether a
""secret political order that wears tho
mask' shall" rule Texas or whether
the pooplo shall run their own affairs
In open courta, open forums, and by
"uninHtructcd ballots. If you arc go-
ing to vote for Rohortson you might
as well pny the $10, get your mask
and go nil tho way with the klan.
There is no halfway ground in this
campaign.

Among tho recentAddition to Dr.
"Wilburn's list of bootlrfejrcr.i, crooks,
gamblcrts, thieves, ate, might bo
added or Chan. A. Culber-
son, Judge C. II. Jenkins, former
momber of tho Third Court of Civil
Appealsand a life long prohibitionist;
Nelson Phillips, former Chklf Justice
of the Supremo Court, also a prohi-
bitionist; Cato Sulla. At least these
men are supporting Mrs. Ferguson
.lor Governor.

Rootbecr wo know how to fix
'cm. Chocolate Shoppo.

McCrao's
Try it

XXX Tonic is bettor.
Clydo Fox.

Herald Want Ad3 Get Results.
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DID THEY THIS" TIME I tho present ferae and they want to
Monday night made the statement'decide the questionon ita meritaand

that the K. K, K's were not in poll

tci but merely endorsed the best
imcn in tho different roots for tfte
office. Now let us see if they did
only this the present year when they
aclccttd Felix D. Robertsonfor gov
larnor. They had a chanceto ondorsc
Senator V. A. Collins as their candi-

date a man who ban boona life-lon- g

prohibitionist, a good Christian gen-

tleman for many years and who has
been responsible for placing a num-

ber of laws-o- n our statute-- booksTor
bettering tho working conditions of
man, woman and child war&) earner?.
Did they endorsethis man7 No, they,
go and olcct a recent convert both
to the bhurch of God w well as to
tho prohibition cause. If they were
eo afraid of tho prohibition cauv as
they would try to load you to believe
tHoy arc. why did they not en-dor-ie

(?) a man who had been fight-
ing for thrs causewhen Felix D. was
working for the antis and getting
honorable in Blue (0orto all
of the Brewery Con- - pass tho line
srstency, consistency, thou art a
Jewel. Evan aorao of the Klansmen
admit a "boner" was pulled when
Robertson was picked.

A SAMPLE OF ROBERTSONISM

If Dr. Wilburn of Fort Worth, who
epokq at tho tabernacle in' this city
Monday night is a fair sample of the
speakorsthat tho Robertson Klan is
nnding out over tho efcato tho writer

predicts that "Ma" Fergusonwill win
on next Saturdayby more than 300,-00-0

majority.
Wo have bjCien reporting speeches

for over thirty ydars and we never,
listened to a more uncalled for and
bitter denunciation of pooplowho did
riot agreo with tho speaker. This
might have been expected from an
old, hardcnetTpolitician, buTfrom a
young preacherwho was not quite
out of a theoogical seminary it was
certainly unbecoming.

Then, too, ho admitteda residence
in Texas of only four yearswhereas
ho pretended to know moro about the
political needs of Texas than diet
some of our folk who have made
their homes hero for half a 'century.
PosMibly it wa3 ignorance, mainly,
that caused him to imagine he
could make votes for Robertson oy
his mud-slingin- g methods.
Real Texans don't fall for such3tuff,
and. tbctre wtoro quite a f ow --who
wore not backward in exorcssine
themselvesin regard to this speech.I Trinity,

QUITE A DIFFERENCE

Robertson supporters who believe
in a square deal had reason to be
ashamedof the acts of some of the
Robertfoon bunch at tho speaking on
the lawn, Wednesday
.night.

Robertson supporters havo had
their .speakers here, their barbecuosJ
and parade,and as far aa w can
learnnot asingle Fergusonsupporter
attemptedto intorftaro in any way.

Tho ovidont attempt to interrupt
tho speakerand their horseplay was
all uncalled for, and as is usually t&e
cario they certainly did not help the

of thtsir candidate. There was
fair-mind- peoplo on both sides of

JustArrived

1VT,14. l,I..IUIl IIJIJl ( IIIRIl

not on their prejudices. They want
to hearboth sidesof the question and
suchconduct aswasin evidencewhen
Judge Cunningham was epeaktng tn
the interest of Mrs. Fkfrgutoh, was
entirely unwarranted. If they didn't
like what the Judgehad to say they
could havequietly left or stayedwith
it as tho Ferguson folks havedone at
the Robertson

Afternoon Reception

From f ive. ,to tsovcn last Friday
afternoon the feminine portion of
Big Spring ware having a most de
lightful time at the homeof Mrs. F.
F. Gary, tho occasion being a recep
tion in honor of several out of town
guests.

At tho appointed hour wctmen
beganarriving in groups,and a con
stantstream poured thru tho halls of
the hospitable home until pastseven
oclock.

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamwas at the
mention tho uooki welcome who appearedand

interests? them down reoaivirig

that

dirty,

courthouse'

cause

rallies.

The houseparty was in the follow
ing order: Mrs. F. F. Gary, Miss
Lillian FranJccsGary, Mrs. F. H.
Ethcridgc, Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs.1

O. B. Holt, Midland; Mrs. Henry M.

Halff, Mineral Wells; Mrs. Allen J.j
Moon, Tojonto, Canada; Mrs. J. I.
McDowell, Mrs. W, L. HolmosIy,
Midland; Miss Verbena Barnes and
Mother EargJtint.

In the dining room Mrs. P. G.

Stokes, Mrs. Homer McNcw, Hisses
Mary Johnson, Mary Holmes, Zou
Hardy, and Clara Pool served most1
delicious refreshmentsof sandwiches,
cakes,nuts, candies andpunch.

Miss Nell Hatch and MrA. S. Cow-d- n

of Midland concluded tho house
party! speeding 1Kb parting guests
with gaiety and mirth. "While not
mentioned-in-theli- st Little- - Misa-Li- l-.

lian Frances Etheridgo of California,
wasperhapspaid highestcourt of all.
Certainly she was tha foinest and
sweetestbit of humanity in evidence,
and knocked to piecesthe old tradi-
tion that a baby is at its worst on
exhibition. So absolutely model was
hor behavior it was nxJcepsnry to
keep watlch .that no ono kidnap the
dainty darling.

Everyone enjoyed this delightful;
reception and wore not backward in
saying so.

Episcopal Church
3

Aug. 24th. Tenth Sunday

i.ou a. in, Holy Communion.
9:15 a, m7 'Sunday school
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
8 p. m. Evaninff prayer.

Rev. F. B, Eteson, Rector.

Reward for Lott Mule

t smaii otacK mare mule, 3 years

Big T.;txa. ipd

J. G. Coster ship several fears
cattlo to tho Fort Worth market

this wc)ek.

P. Stokesreturned from
in and

Our Furniture was bought at the Great
Furniture Market beginning to arrive. the
different styles colors

--piece Living Room and
Sun Parlor Suites

Beautiful two-top- e effect fibre with; drapery
matcH the upholstering.''""

SEE OUR WINDOW
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Your Account in this Bank is not only aTriend in need.-- It is a trained
armed with power, ready to rush to aid at the sound ofthe tocsin.

here provides real to and family twenty fonrhJ
of the day every dayof theTveek.-- --- -- -

It is earning you all tha time, too i We 4 per cent interest which, with
v.&mf. vvrV", tt-- X" " r'&

HERE TODAY !

I Thii The 100 Per Cent Method.
There was leftat the door of my

home about7 n. m. Wiednjetfdav. Autr.
a copy of the Searchlight with

itho following slimy and untruthful
- I typewritten, and

aftea to the Searchlight:
"Please read this and see if you

still for You arc-ljtarte- on his Mrs. Ray Smith
really not for him but aHe( sore on
tho Clan because you were turned
down. If you had gotten in you
would have been a booster, and for

and you would havo got-
ten in had you not signed a bond for
a woman. If you will

old, no brands, strayed from my ff on the right side and quit talking
place lant week. Any information againstus you might get in yet and
leading to her recovery will paid! when you you will fnd out that
for. Address P. 0. Box 531. JOHN. YOVL with a good claU of people
MILLER, Spring,

will
of

G. Sunday
a visit Dallas Abilene.

new that
is See

and in

5

in
to

:

an

your

Your you your
and

pay you

20th,.

attached

talk,

"A member and your friend.'
If tho coward who wrote tho abpve

uit;to
will

Know there
them

tmt
cowards tnaweHiod

for

5v,:.

-

i $

Savings

SavingsAccount

for

START SAVING

ftatumunts.

for Felix D. Robertson
Dr. Wlbum of Fort Worth, a Bap--

taberna'clo
in tho interest of Felix Robertson
candidate for governor, on last Mon-
day to oneof tho. largest.polit-
ical audience eV( seenbere.)r'

uwuro me speaneroj tne
are Furgason. of

Robertson,

be-- do
are

111- -

am

D.

County, made a short talk setting
forth Bomfei of tho why Mra

htinrliwl

Lomox, she stated
ergusonhad gone into M

ging business and
iny
Valley farm v'th moossHrJ

H)q said that if
people in tha

chey were ashamed M

not tell it thm
too ashamed tham.

saSd: vHh

Ferguson should not be elected. Her oHcsand then neoda.leto
talk was well menived by the large 914 in which thepriest of

audnetnce. tt statedJim Fci

Rev. Wilburn was then introduced a regular contributor
and for one hour and thirty minuteB an been for a number

la . . - ' .... !

rno old Jim Ferguson, the We l!ia"1 the presuw
Catholic Church and tho people who mina $" Catholic
Wore supporting Jim Ferguwn in Wh sot ld frauds and i
race governor. He aid in part: wdmg on trains and street

"In thepresentrace it was the of our state undw

OhrMian Ammicmi ;trnn.. that thev had no mwWT.

is a sample the men who belong to . one sida and th flnt.A,vw, s. himself had watched' m

the Klan no wonder that good, fair-- zona with the gamblers bank8 at Fart WortJl ani

7 . MVUUWUMM.-- iumj ciueYes, on tho other. Jim For-- cnangictii. no am mv
jolmng it are quitting it in droves.' cuon had hrm Imnvi u--i..

' denomination thobills
I brand the statementthat I sicm--' overv law n1 'Twv,,u u :'h. tell tho man at tie

ed the bond for a questionableworn- - Instead of running for governor. He'ffo them one-doll- ar bills

u.uora anu maiicioua lie, Had also taken bribe (money from the Ho s'1 thlre were
and will nav otub niio, f n- - ,

1 f

- . wma0 w jvmiLUK vovpmmmw tift-A- . ...mm ..

m

off

on

is

to

a

nneisthoou
who canfurnibh evidence that declared on that country mothers in the sisterhood

I went on any such the,selective in this country, Ho sud that the CathA
Thewriter this filthy and cow-- and tHa mv.i tuu m .r' h Pmiihteini oDOD!oto

araly-not-e Ts" without doubt a KlarsTrm Ferguson about tbeakmo cwnty jud
man, sinceho Is informed that was as their candidate." His cycactword? peaceand pTei.-hfl-i

fool enough to seek membershin ki'woiia: "KnYA l, t, fr, riitrv and did not
thq-Klai- u jegal un.rff pert

of true and uprttrht men. en-- and tfiat .: , imVlit
gagod a great cause humanity. j his option for when they got In the He aid Catholioi
ihrco days after I gave my appltta-- pendltontiarv Jtm wnM loval American

?MJ! Wh I" W he looks for the 'heir first allegiancew
as n Klansman, I went to tehiaarv Pftt ,M ii C. Romo and man m

this man and requested that my shtuld two masters. He said 0!

Ducannn h iMnidmnm liu.i .....,, nunanimojmecMngovernor.
I asked him if my application had Ho said T. W.

tWv
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protection

West TexasNational Bank
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tho vote

rean i,t lk of spate
for withdrawing was that I had fnmirf ha hA , --mu T " ' ., ronw.
out the order not limiting He aSUodvn Helaidhe wanted
".o memoon-m- p to good and true get rihocked at thfe it Is not hard,back to 0 State x

, ,M ,W7, W4Kse but W owed lor couonscw
weme anything but good wem mm--l H, jwld most a Ferguson

' took from the
bora, and I gave this neaaAn faJurt-ta- lf ., x,n j . . . He said Old Jim was"
withdrawimr eaid alfc.H nIUw 'ZI . "T1., ""j - nuous: we eUy argumentwas more than tvo years ago an frey'had out for thefc-- old ret-urnee that date I havebeen spirted ton candidal

I tho ptW rf ir" E'rST"-!'-!'-- 1

know ito tn ";";r." 1 7T."TO f Wmon- ? hi cHse ana
show you to what eml t,

advised fanatics go.
i are many good

m o nion, many of are good
rieAd of mine, end I em.

Ottn for their affiltaUwir
it Is dirty a4ot
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Resl Estate Firm

mi F. R. Perkins have
..MtnariihJ for thr . . . ,,

t real estateana ou
office. Big Spring,

Efeea Best, Texas.

k d aster Mrs JX--C

loa'ces Misses rean
fdGeraldme Smith
id Monday from an

itw tad visit with re--

ikE&st Texas.

01 v&uuO amis, c"
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some day.
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J. F. CnniagaamSpeak

A large Vanowd nt the!
cou1heB lawn Wednesdaynight to
hearJtfj J CaRrenham Abi-

lene apeak te the Interestof thq
of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,

and 'fchey remainedduring ho hour
he discussed this question.

Grover B. CiMVtilngham In prefac-
ing his introduction orit that
the main issue in tiho presentracewas
Kln and Ho said from
the very he the Klan
was dangerous proposition as it
might fall under tho control of do--
ftigning politicians, and tho present
situation prove that this come
Do pass in Texas. Ho pointed out
that Judgo Cumingham was fnmiliar
with the in Texas
ond his wide oxpariencoand his deep
interest in thq welfare of his homo
.stateenabledHum to discuss the pres-
ent political situation in an intelli
gent

Lack of spaceprevents our giving
but outline of Judge Cun-
ningham's speech.

insisted though that prohibi-
tion was one of tho least issues in
this raVjo but that it was mainly klan
and anrtd-kla-n.

He blamed tho political heads of
the Klan ,ior tho presentline-u- p and
saw ail signspointed to the fact that
the leaders were playing tho mem--

bera-fo- of suckers.
In commenting on tho recent pri-

mary" hit pointed out that eighty per
cent of tho TClansmpn of Texas had

their vote for Felix Robertson.
Notr because howas states-
man, or was noted for any great ser-
vice in bahalf of Texas, or in
of any greatcauao. As matter or
'fact it is "doubtful if fifty per cent
of tho Klansmen had ever heard of
JRobertsonuntilword was sent --out
thru Klan channels that he was to
be,aupportod. On tilta other hand
there wore SenatorV. Collins, a
life-lon- g prohibitionist and a states--.

Missman who was Unown pretty well over,
i wi tisw xi.u;uwii. uuucrai uar--

ton, a heroof tho War, a real
proniotaonxsx, ana ot
Corpus Ohristi, an statesman
and aprjohibitionLst All thec men)
stateewft, wibh better prohibition
records yofc tihey were nowhere In Uie
tcq while Polix. the croat Unknown,
ea ih0 jqq

Interest--. Ho that the men r.sponsl--

De for poking Robertson were Zeke
Marvin of Dallas, t)wner of drug

1WM

their

I1

first

mo.ro.

cast

ropo
able

sroro that Is selling more whlsKcy' invita all, and
'thanny in Dallas pccially do we welcome the stranger

ovtT sold, and also tho man who plotv
millfv. jn1 nnirl flnn fn illiwillv
hnmriin linnvr infcn Tlntlne nnd
kill 'Hangerof Fort Worth, a

rvvrl r 1 rlnifa rhn or

uuuos

b.l..,
there the

week

Rno

Ho

tannoy for bho breiwories.
It certainly looks queer that most

of the men who havo been life long
probibitiondsts and those who havo
always fought for prohibition refuse
to bo fooled by Robertson, Marvin,

V. G. Mnrrav at anger njauo,,
yl came back Mrs ?&

practically
known iband picked

supposed members the,
i ..,

J m

everyone

u -- .uuo
I

rttuw--L 3
$

r l

p p . I

n

"
w

',
'Wa price.

1 t 0h?Prf
Mae.

o

pointed

feared i
a

has

manner.

a

a bunch

a great

behalf
a

,

World
v. a.

,

stated

a
A coidial vn to

stdoon

known
nni nMl

l v

y

but are out for

They know Texas will bo safer
thehandsof a good woman
than in thehandsof a un-

man, by men who ,

wore to be of
vi ...., un- - j'

with more in

at

Texas had beenreached when a few
. . .... ...! i..ore Known uivyuunir uui. uuui.. I

i

ii- - --w n.. i..'j,. ,if
self-eeekin-g in the largea--

1 1 1 - , ij : .!. u u ruiuvo cuutu votu uio jnii4iiiAtjiujj ui
the Klan almost to a man and for a

. . ,, , . ....
iiwii woo 10 eoy uio icuai. vua un--

rJmown to ttw-gre- at- majority of

iit.i. in

parcha&ed of

XWnUniAi. if

&J

gathered

can-
didacy

antl-Kla- n.

political .situation

m
Christion

experience

lu ue
nrw

polifacains

Wem,
He, said Texas newer faced n

greaterperil than at prtaont and ho
urged the clear thinking membersof
the.Klan to stop and (consider where
their lcuilrd runr-- itnrttA fftrvik ivwaw wm.vi -
CLnt4 rPtfkre vtwtilfl nnr Uava tf Blt(?l

Trrr zi:z i: ;::";

HtJ appealed to the mothers,
Kteatewomen and otbems to Btudy the
proposition from anglo

.....
and de--

IJ Xl - '.! I.Iciae waeuier or not wiey cuum -
. J JH-- .

government.
He also pointed out how tho Klan

We ban fiathor airainst
seft brother
rince the appearanceof tho Klan.
atMl Ita scans and hurta win not oi
ei)0mted tintll it oeases to func- -

tioa. And k will as tho orders'
whWi'have preceded it And which

bW: a iUr creed dono.

n urged to go to. tno
jhturday M- - vote for Mrs.

for and help put
thA'Vkn of pelltk,

Rhh Fer "Rest
.Tiimi '

rewM furnishedfor light
bMMMwepiiig, for Phorie 456.

Wfcp to9 tkt eWmoldy mat--

mo you t M. gooa

. J... CKKATH.

MY PLATFORM ""T
1.

.
Don't ak me whnt i J

i , . " - r,
His m ao just toll me what "you"
want mo to do. If elecbed I will be
"youry public servant

2. Give thu laboring man a
squaredeal" he works In

the shops, the banks, the stores, on
bho farm, or uses the hammer and
saw, tho paint bruh or the pick and
shovel, ho is .entitled to a
deal," but does ho always get it?

I am a friend to tho laboring men,
for I worked 4 yemre a a "laborer"
and know his hardshipsand trtass!
and I practice what I preach for in
Son Angolo I have sold 10 housesto
laboring men on the "easy payment"
pran anu have never lost a dollar on
any of them. Help tho laboring men
own their own hoimas, it makes them
happier and mare permanentcitizens.

"I was born ami raised on a farm
and know the needsand tho strutrelea
of tho farmer and if elected I want
tho farmer to know thnt ho will have
a "real friend" at Austin to
the farmers Command mo at any
time.

4. For 20 years I have been in
business and public lifo and feel
quaiiltdd to represent tho business
and professional menhavintr made
a of my own businessI feel
ure that I can make, a "success of

your business," if you send mo to
Austin as your Representative.

lask for your vote tomorrow, (Sat
urday ( August 2.'?rd

Truly and sincerely,
J. II. BOGGS

Political Advertisement.

Firtt Christian Church
On Wednesdaynight we began lay-

ing our plans for the fall and winter
work, and wo will need the help of
overy member of the church to carry
out these plana Let us begin in
earnestby nttaiding the Bible school
Sundny morning at 9:45, and lot ev--
ry one make a special effort to got

tnoro on nme, eo they can be in'clud- -

- " ".'iwru
' We. will havo preaching at eluven

ioi m tno morning and eight at
night

We have had five weeks of special
meetings in the city, and a; this will
bo the first Sunday niffht service1 in
the church buldinc m mx weeks let

jus mako it one of the best, both in
attendance and interest ever held in
the church. Nut only come yourself
but bring some oral else with you.

Bridge Club Note
The nvambers of the Bridge Club

wore delightfully 'enttTtained Wed
nesday aftumioon at the home of
Mrs. Shino Philips I

In the series of gamesMrs. W. W.'
Inkmr" made club high score . am?
Mrs. Lockart of Dallas made
visitors high score. I

i

Th nut of ttown guleists were: Mrs.
Lockart of Dallas, Mrs. F. U Ethe--I

ridge of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs.'
Hanson of N. M., andfc 1ViV"a'

" "' """ "
?

PnR RfpoF5fntativp
1UMIUI) iJXl. v -,y "ppnenr.8

Metcalfe, has boon our Ropresenta-
H,.n frw TWf tamo fmin tMa Ti,.t,f-

,, i..,,'That is only fair. It is not fair to
keep it too long iin the same family.

in1'0"'1 u vot& for Ms timq? I
havo a wife and two children to
fhn or wi th-- me.

T TT Dnppc
1

Political Advertisement

Blu0 3roSSSaTl-l- TamTTB. 7277.
I n,..,l Mniirhhnrts rf Aniriripji mnt at

K p ,Iall Priday nt e1ght
nhl,.k Au,rust iGth:hal an initiation

f fourtcen a larg0 crowd was pric
. nftpr ,n:dation.

I RofiMshments-- wore served. All'
i tBni most y ven,nff- -

Springs, Wyo., Wednesday after--1

nuon. They arc now talking about j

the pr.'ce of coal...in that. a
burg.

!.
Well

mvlo thiiurs wUl coal oil a ntuo in""

Hardy Morgan of Dawson County

vmots to movo his family to 3Ig

Spring In tho near future,

mra """" w "
night for Mart, iummoned by a mes--

sage announcing tno serious imi

of her Mrs. Honry Smllie.

Her mother" nao passcaaway iw..
sho arrived at Mart,'

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Eborlcy left
on Thursday of last wtiek for the

City f Mexico to visit Mr, and Mrs.

John Seymour, Mrs. Seymour is the

noico ot Mr. Eberley.

Evorsharp poncila and fountain

part ,.Cunningham & Philip

II. L, Rtx made trip to

LamesaWededy. -- ,

'"" "'"" fcn.ww j
. ueponer.

party, Tho Democratic party must:
function b of qld br olso turn things Kortrot politics long enough to

to tho bossesof tho Klan. inst this: Snow fell at Rock

every

success

ioru to swap vhbidio ior invuaDiu,Texasnfter next Saturday.

had brought dissension, distrust andfWns a businessvisitor hero Inst Fti- -

hatred into tba homes, tho lodges jny. Mr. Morgan who recently pur-n-4

the churches and tho schools. '
Phased a ranch southeastof this city

find larrtaneed
and against brother

have
ev,(ryono

aeVerRer
out

.

rent

on
can mule

Inn.

whether

"square

represent

James

me

ovcnlnjf

mothor,

business

aaaM.aaajaa""-- -- -- -

y i J m HP

I The
finest room

in your house
'I hat is whatyou wantyour
' athroom to be a daily

i )urcc of satisfaction,com--
rt, and inspiration. Pcr-'ta- ps

we can help you to
makeyourbathroomall that
ou havepictured. Atmod- -
r.ite expense,toa

Let ut how you the latest
'ipsignsin Kohler Enameled
I'lumbinj Ware tho kind
ou will find in the hand-

somestbathroomsevery-
where.We'll gladly submit
"Tttrmf aofinligiriMi

V BasementWard liualduig 1 II fflunti lol I

The SECURITY BROTHERS
are working for me

Mr. A. SECURITY
(Autoui.bile)

Is the spcrting brother. And
yet pcrhhis that tci m isn'tquite
fair, for In- - doesn't believe in
"taking cVmiccs", in fact, it is
his businoaj to pre"ent people
fromLakinBchani.es I cbtluvea
in your Iu a ocd tin e with
your cor, 'nit he stands in the
way of i ir suiTcrine thrf ugh
accident, fire or theft Many
of my ci ttorrers Hunk that he
doublestheir joy in notonng.

He is always ready to make
nev fntnds.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texa

LADIES NOTICE
I am a Candidate for Reprosenw

tivo in the "run-off- " election (this)
Saturday, August 2 rd, and I most
uncerelyask for your void.

I have a wife ami two children to
share the honor with me and this
makes mo doubly anxious to be
elected. Very respectfully,

J. H. BOGGS.
Political Advertisement.

Cow for Sale
A good milch cow is to bo sold at

a bargain. For further information
Phone 457 or see rtVo. MRS. S. L.

'xovVORN. 49-- 2t

Mr. J. W. Daughorty of Roscoo has
llien bho guest of Mr and Mrs. J. G

Carterat their ranch homefor a few
days.

J-- yjaulve tried -t-he-rcst nowcoma
get the best Butler's Ice Cream.
Chocolate Shoppe.

Kill your imosquitex'a wifh "Fly Flu
Cumiiiiiijham & Philip

Jqe C. Calvorly, County Clerk of
(Slass-coc- County, was a business
vlsltor horo WwlnutjJa y

in.L
4iuiu tui;at Butler's Ice Cream

chocoiou, shoppe.

Miss Maud Carter has been vbdt- -

ing m tan Angeio ami tsainnger mo
IMiht throe wcjeke.

Cigars and cigarettes Cun
ningham & Philips, .cither store.

Most everyonewill be pleasedwhen
tho presentpolitical moss Is settled
noxt Saturday. .

Rootbeer none butter try it
Chocolate Shoppe

Mrs. S. J. Dickey of Dallas is here
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

" " "Wrnn.

Razors and blades.,,,,..,.Cun-

ningham & 'Philips.

Bring us your pmescripUons wo
novor substitute. Clyde Pox.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of stirago at

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Bnnkher.fl Garage

Roqtbeer-- .we know how to fit
em. Chocolate Shoppe.

Thmaitoa Oreabaan a visitor
n EI Paso iaat week.

Your "Selctive-Ringing- "

Telephone
Rings Only for You !

Every "selective-ringing-" telephone in Big Spring hns a
"onc-party-lin- bell ringing service. This means that
your bell rings only when your number is wanted.

The subscriber who sharesyour line hns no menusof know-
ing when you arc being called, and you arc not disturbed
by tho ringing of HIS bell.

In fact, unlessyou useyour telephonemuch more frequently
than the averagehouseholder,tho only substantialdifference
you will note between the two forms of service will lie in
the size of your monthly bill. By changing over ynur resi-

dence telephone to n "selective-ringing- " telephone you
save three dollars por year.

( ( jHI. Vi

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Red Star Stage Line

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,'
and 9 a. m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leave Lamesa for Lubbock 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamoia 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lubbock 2 p. m. arrive Big Spring. .7:15 p. m.
Leave Big Spring 9 a. m. arrive Lubbock .4:30 p m.
Arrive at Araarillo ..9:30 p.m.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars, equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersan where in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

Abbott - Austin- - Hackleman

TO THE VOTERS
! am m tho "lun-ol- f and want

to ask you to voto for me (this.) Sat-
urday, August 23rd.

My opponent's father has alrwidj
been our representative for TWO
Utrcns from this District and I hope
thatyouwill-vote-to-give-- me the
honor this timo.

J. H. BOGGS.
Political Advertisement.

Reward for Lost Cane
A cane made of "soto" wa. lost

out of an automobile somewhere .i
Big Spring Tuesday night Finder
pleu'e kavo at Herald office-- lt- -

Bluo Mountain Camp No 7277,
Royal Neighbors of America will
havu their regular meeting and an
initiation on August 28th at 2 .10 p
m. at K. P. Hall. All members are
kindly requested to bo present.
SUSIE WEISEN, Recorder Protcm

Take some of our Butler Ice
Cream hom'e to the kiddies - it's
pure. Chocolate Shoppe.

A big band concert is going to be
arranged hoitd for Labor Day by the
Big Spring Band. Keep this in
mind and plan to bo prosent.

Visit: Your Pentujt.. Ask him
about our brushes Cunningham
& Philips.

Rainoy Elliott arrived Tuesday
night from ttimpnls, Texas, for a
visit with hjs brother, Dol Elliott.

Bring us your proscriptions we
never substituto. Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Ed'dins wlB
leave In a fowdays for Long Beach,
Calif., for an icpctcndod visit

Wo have Just installed a Fridigalre
Cream Cabinet Chocolate Shoppe.

New fall dresses every week.
Clyde Fox.

' ;r

.

. . .

mmim

Take

lalotabs
TRAOt MARK RCO

for the liver
Beware of Imitations. Demand
the genuinein 10cand35c pack-
agesbearing above trademark.

"5

A "iUk" bolud powJ.r wllli a
taotat base, (iocs ou nmnothlr,
lay on. Protectsand llaautl.

Urn; Kuftrcljr barmla.
33c, OOo andS t,00 tba lar

At TotUt CounUra
Writ n.pt. 21 for FssSampla,
RAIfKU LABORATORIES. INC,

13 Blantplila, Tann. P
The Vogue Beauty Sboppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert In Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling', Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment'and Man-
icuring i at your service.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE --, NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamber of CommerceBIdg--.

Big Spring, Texas
rwww

Butler's Brick? Ice Cream, Choc-o-

late Shoppe,

n
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aeL VaJnet and Taxes.
Although farmers pay the nunc

rate of taxation. Static and county,
sis docs tho man in town, and Is
licvod of city , taxes, payment for.
water, swwerngo and fche various
other charges madeagainst residents
of citJth, they are, as a rule, eonsid-frc- d

the heaviesttaxed classof peo-

ple in tho State. In on way farmers
havc the best of their brothers in
txxwn, but on the bams of income,
their taxes are mvfck more bunJcn--
pome. takesa quarter less isolated, they peculiarly
of the crop to pay the taxes on the subject to lightning-- stroke; kerosene Company,

JnndJwhicJi produced It.
The tax qucntion is complicate.

Experts of all degreeshave tried to
mlve it and none are agreedon the
method,thereforeit is not to be pre--
mimed that Farm and Ranch can fur
nish the key which will unlock the
secret of Just and uniform taxes
such as is commandedby the Consti-
tution. NcnronthoJess, the thought
occursthat if farm lands wtrc valued
more in line with their productive
income, taxes would be considerably
lower even though the rate remained
the sanva

Haeed on pment valuations, farm
lands produce 1cm profit than al-

most any otherkind of propertyeven
including the tax on tho home, which
the city man pays m excess of his
taxeson W bUSTJIF? which produces
his income. This leads onje to hi
ileve that many farm lands carry J two parts oi

fictitious vn1u,
Vhen one buys a piece of cjty

property, unlcfels it is for a home,he
first considers this question of pro
ductive revtanue. The price he piya
is largely baecdon the amount of in-

come above" taxes, repairsand
the property will bring him.

OcbasJonaHy bp buys for speculative
purpopCH, selecting a location which
ho cireves will advance in value as
the city develops. The Fame

is not given to the purchase
of a farm. Inquiry is gmerally made
as to what the land can bo sold for,
not what it will produce on a ten
year average and many farms aro
puiwhafied a price that will not
yield a ten-ye-ar averageof 2 per
cent per annum.

A few years ago, whencotton was
oQing around 10 cents per pound, a

farmer was urged to diversify.
"Why," ho said, "this black land U
cotton land. It will not produce any-
thing else."

"What do you consider your land
worth?" walfj asked. "I was offered
$175 per acre for it," ho replied.
"Then," said his friend, "you had bet-
ter sell and placto your money out at
8 per cent interest, for you will
make four times as much out of it as
you do now and won't have to
work."

It took but a few minutes .to prove
the statement. Based an average
production of ten years and average
price of cotton, that farmer was
making 2 per cent on his valuation,
not including the labor of himself
and.family.

Land that will only produce one
Crop or onw single commodity Is not
worth $175 por nJcre, and farm lands
of any description that will not net
more than 2 per cent on their valua-
tion aro over priced.

"While "a lower rate of increase
uhould bo' expfjcted from farm lands
than any other property as an .in-

vestment, because of tho nature of
, the security, it must bo concededthat

farmers aro paying more than thKir
shano of Government- expensestM- S-

cause farm- - landsr are pncWinucH
higher than their productive income
justifies. Farm and Ranch.

Live and Learn
If w as apeople can learn from

experience, without having 'to bo hit
on tho Wcbd with a panic and hard
times, the recentslight depressionin
this country should havo taught ite
lesson.

When industry slowed up, jobs be-ca-

Ecaroer just enough scarcerso
that no ano was really hurt but
klnough to make a sensible man
tiimk and realize that any movement
or any which interferes
with normal industrial activity strikes
first and "harden at tho working
man.

but in all linos industry.'
man who works in a sawmill or

a mine should realize that his job
depends on prosperity in other
of businesswhich uso the product he
producqa.

Thfl brakeman or engineer on a
train rfiould reallrij that hia

job depends "the other fellow"
-- who makesan article fortransporta--
.

If we pull together asa nation suc--
mm awaits us. If" we 'fight among

.eurecavaa .court, hard khm ad
'Xalwta.

t. E. Crenshaw fast week S0I4
Emmett Hull a lot on Benton street

- Mr, Hull bought this propertywHfc a
V$w e a residence thsreen.

Flaah suppHw. ,We fix them,,,,,.... .Caiuaiigham PMilss.

Cood Advice for Farmer
In a booklet fust publishedentitled Mission Electrically equipped

"Safeguarding tho Farm Against cotton gin completed at Alton, near
Firo," the Board of Fire, hem,

Underwriters say:, Laredo Four reinforcedconcrete

"Tho farmer, above all others, bridges to bctconstructod on Laredo--

ncods to giro special attention to the
reduction of fire hazard and the
Adoption of protectivemethods. This
is true for scrotal reaoons. In the
Gnvt place bin howe, barn and out-
buildings usually are constructed of
combustible materials;biting more or

Oftentimes it are

on

litigation

we

Mirando

of $150,-00- 0.

and gasoEneare likely to be stored Contract to bo awarded
about the pSknwos Tight for construction "of $3,O00;000

power; the iarmar crams his ir nearhere,
barn with hay, straw and feed all of El Paso Plans proposed for
which aro to spontaneous of large modern
comonsuon;ana jbke, oui no moaiu, Diwuiiiq; uruve VAnwn giumus,
least, he nearly always beyond the reasonto start throughoutdistrict
reach of organized fire protection.

"Fire precautions ought to be an
integral part of the original plan of
a farmstead. Its various buildings
should bo so floporated that if a fire
cl-cu- in one, the rest will not in-

evitably be doomtbd. In common with
dwellings everywhere, there are sev-

eral interior features of rural home
construction which although higher
in first cost than ordinary work,

all of &

is y

of
for

carry with them to 000 school
life and property. Among are Woathorford Sixty cars of
tho employment of ' forwarded in day. break--
rooting matertai; ztta provision oi ing nil rtfcords.

a &tl?1fayE in Petroleum,Co.

consid-
eration

at

of

lw. iAtA MtA IcinAlAi'tlsM t4 ' AnAtlff WAnf O flflftJkii mtJ

particularlyaroarone that enters Breckenridge Oil to be , M
and Installation of to Iowa

fl66ra. All these Rusk of 'B
nvms wjwi ine ttxcepuon oi tne ure-- passca ior oi large reservoir i

stopping, ore that can be in- -' and plant. I VA

iroaucea ven-- in structures ions Kails Santar.e railroad making
standing.

Let Ui Save You Money

Having two carloads of
sewer pipe and at a mighty

we are now in a school- -

to help save money on this ma-- Gas
We are making extreme-- to

ly reasonable prices on plumbing
supplies; including bath lava
tories, sets, kitchen.
sinks, etc. Reasonable
made for all plumbing work.

We furnish on
any and all work and material with-

out charge. Investigate-- before you
are

Don't give your work to anyone
until yet our, prices; then!

. ... . . itop we nre to oe nere 10 fw
good after the sewtetr has been com--'

pleted and in operation and for a
long time thereafter. Phone 51 or
see us I

L. E. COLEMAN AND
COMPANY

Bif Texas

Salvaging Public School

To the public school system,
both dlenKWary and higher educa
tion, attain itsgreatestusefulness to. I

a
to

industrial to
about

to
Jocaii

system

?
Mto than irit

pw.f .m a. j- - . i ,,,
etn

puonc ouucaTwnai
mightiave country from becom--

Preparedsesi
people are and

happy and they .not
anxious to

is patriotic
than Every day is

farmer.
Every, army travels on

insurance a
have the best in

of

farm prosperity returns ableto peoplei

on with spend is to

A

on

tion.

to

A

oy

secure

it steel-jacket-ed

bulleto or poison
and RasJch.

a Good
TexasT

1G0 1280
to

55
with mesqaite

to --growing
cotton: no In .

Located miles,
Spring; four from the
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to mm,
balance 5 S per
FOX STRIPLWO

Texas

seed
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Indtutrfal Review

City highway.
Frahburn Cleaning Com-pan- y

constructing addition to plant.
Dixon Com-

pany capital

Mission bcang made at
plants VaBcy Elbaic

anTusedTor re-a- nd

nubjoct erection hotel.

Pearsall Localhoney groWurs
shipping 500 casesper'

New countycourthouse
at $55,000.

Antonio .

1,350,000 voted general im-

provements, preven-
tion.

Corricana Ground''
$100,000 Baptist Church.

Lubbock Work started on $125,--
increased safety high building

these
fire-reitfdta- nt melons' oho

previous
different Luling Magnolia

insur-
ance,

freight

National

wmll.

pipeline
kitchen, the
stopping between Bond issue $65,000

erection
features filtration

purchased
fittings

combination
prices

cheerfully

ELECTRIC
PLUMBING

against

Amariilo

exbensiMo improvements
yard.

$150,000 fcfeue to
voted paving.

Lubbock Contractawarded
close position modernnegro buSdkig.

Waslcom main under
tonal. also gtnictioo. Beaumont

tubs,

estimates

stuck.

and
maice

Spring,

make

machines more

country

unnecessarily

adapted

Railroad.

Bastrop
cost

i

i

MiMcaji bond
proposed for school building pun--'

poses.

going

arol Rorcoe Modern, speedfire
I

A. 1 W A 1 1 J

Da3hart cotton gin being
construe here. j

Canyon railroad to
passengerfetation. I

Burkburnett Contract awarded
lines

northernpart
Cooper Crawford-Steven- s Com--,

rebuilding structure recently
fire. J
Building permits for

and

and
Bank

Vi

momns
I" Z

plant to be Tectcd is
Dallas Addition to & & Stewart

prepancd you

S68.000 bond issue and Meats.at.. .. .'
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w1-..ne American poapje, three thingsare YojxA for and you afford to pay,

important systems, 1 any part of the
We

sttft bo chanceto pleaseyou. PHONE 69
is apent to oca

T "L h1 " Laid Gas line be .
48-t- f- Big Spring, Texas,

learning and making and md fo Grand() y
girJS Cltazens. 0t:wnj lf K nftn nnn Good t Low Pr!e

- Highway Bell good lands in Glasscocksavtogs every to hm c
1 as to! to1Waco $350,000 ewer system
mvmgs of -

Algo
learning spend money faster. '

Graham Plans a nJ - t
they earn

m l j erection PrtesbyterionChurch.
uirwu Aua$n AtiA

the snudltaxpayers during Jul H0waand keep interest money at-hom-

wJl DaJlaa 0,d LonaaterWith slight reforms putinto
eiiect, wq system

our
ing nation of soft-hande- d white col
tar

for
When healthy

employed, aro
fight eong the

threshing
war chant

National dctfonso day for the
its stomach.

The beat can
war,

surance can is a

As earo for itddf. And
men have'jobs not only farms anoney to not

lines

Mght

squander
gases.

Farm

Do Want Home is
County,

Can sell you to acresis
tracts suit; well of good

water on each 160 acres;
about feet

Bed-sand-y

especially
soil

15 Southwest at
.miles

Highway. Four miles

$18 $20 per
1-- 3 cash, years, is.

Big Spring,

in bulk.
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organized with
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Ice
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Brcnham of largest
hatcheries - construc-
tion nearhere.

Smithvillo conditionsin
heavy pecancrop.

Kerrvillo hotel
to be on summit of

Wesley.
Fort 11

MJ

Kwuajnf oorreis pipe

AnwoximaMy

prosperous

Fort Construction
building;

$1,250,000.
Antonio

$50,000 improved
Big National

bidding
Brenhain
erected.

Waxahaohie
be cost, $12,000

Hegs,'

aettvity continuiHg

saae
lines,

ad

..'vmqpF'-
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The State National

STATEMBTT OF CONDITION At IPOTID TOjrH
nnM!NnY AT OLOU. OF lUmraTJia .rmr ..T1 Of

KE8QUB0E8

Lottos Discounts $480,070.63

Overdrafts 3JM5.61

Other 3,004:00

Live Stock....... 6,639.96

Banking House Fixtures..--. 17,063.69

FederalReserve Stock. 3,000.00

U. Certificates 50,000.00

CASH

$720,403,34

jUABILtTlEs,

Money Where You

AccommodationsWhen You Them.

We are Preparedat Times

Our CustamersAccommodations

The confidence the people in any shot

their patronageand confidence shotyr

nffrR5rnk ifs weh mher
n

is

positors andcustomersralso largestamount

posits of any Bank County

For Safety and Service

4 on

HTsisax. totaled
132484--

Waco Pifty-to-n water ice Try Ewbr
here, Everybody's located

Armstrong Hotel building bet-scho- ol

under conetfrucfa'on. than ever supply
Midland Fresh Cured

quiOB waterworks city,
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If want one of best,daily

papers in. Texas $7.45
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CiUtioa by Pablication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff any' Constable ol

Howard County .Greeting:
You are herebycommandedto sum-

mon Hugh Cole by making publication
of this Citation once in each week
for four successiveweekspreviousto
the, return day hereof, in some news
paper published in yaur County,
therebe newspaperpublished there-
in, but if' not, then in any newspaper
published in
trict; but if

J,

or

if

the 32nd Judicial Dis--
there bo no newsDaner

published in said Judicial District
hen in newspaperpublished in the

nearestDistrict to said 32nd Judicial
District to appear the Hext regu
lar term of the District Court of
Howard County, to bo holdcn at the
Court House thereof, In Big" Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Mondny in Septem-
ber A. D..1D24, the same being the
1st day of September A. D, 1024,
then and there to answer petition
filed in said Court on, the 26th day
of July A. D. 1924 in suit, number-
ed on the docket of said No:
957, wherein Willie Cole is,. Plaintiff,
end Hugh Cole is Defendant, andsaid
petition nlleging that, for cause of
action, the "Plaintiff is and had been
for period of twelve monthsurior
hereto an actual bona fide inhab-
itant of the SJate of Texas; and has
resided in the dd County of How-
ard for more than six1 months next
preceding the filing of this that
the said Defendant resides in' place
or placesunknown to Plaintiff; that
on or aDout tne.zethof Rctobftr liuPlaintiff was' lawfully .married to, De
fendant Eastland Hiuufar. Texas.
that they continued to Hv together
as.husbandand wife for about three
years, till October, 1922, when by
reason of cruel and harsh treatment
and improper conduct'en the part of
wieueienaanttoward Plaintiff, sne
was forced to permanently abandon

tuiuai m wis luuil' "" "yVCyt f nijjf.. rn. iu7 fJ". vlu.w,vuuiity and has many friends here. as huaband wife.
iTSf !!S5 ?h" !. foUai W - well learn to
lai 'Lu fix. ni vjn nun xt.. .l .. ... ..--..- . w- uie
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i.kind, and affectionate.to Him and, fal-fill-

her duties and. obligations as
hi wife; but that the defendantun-
mindful ot his martini vows and obli-
gations was unkind to "her, led a wild
ana sorry life, was eenvletea sX
felony much to the.humiliation and
disgrace of Plaintiff,, abasedher,
earseaber, without cause

without eaim wtukavar e the
?rt Dtp Plalutttf, wasJsaUwef

riiftnuii or eacaand sfsry BI1
eeeaslan.possible oftrf kt'Pontiff
m anger, and tUs crane t eeiidtiet
Mi e part ef DeiendaM sjreV Md

mm I at and twlstfut W WfH, IWPM
JiaHr. wWeasenPUinff qs4t 1k
djasMl board,:bV.wmy jrssery

d f , tSTBl' to
s--Jj eourae of eeadaetea Ws rt
iodersd their farthw UrlMT

nsfendant. be sited to apesar spd
samver wi ' petitteu

fc

30, 1924

Pmttf

618

Canfipf

Your

hushanary,.0

Court

suit;

BelUT.J?ether

raw

marriage tween PlaM

fendant be dissolved
null and void.

Herein fail not( bat I

said Court, at iU afro
term, this wnt witn

thereon, showing how
niilod the same.

Given under my harfl
said Court, at office wi
Howard County, TeM
29th day of July A. u.i
(Seal) ..':Clerk, District Court,
ty, Texas.
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faery steamingcup
ian insistent invitation
;5lTT0 leewardoia fragrantcup of Hills

Red Can Coffee. bagerly you "

'trill Iiftit to your lips and drain it dry.
will ask for another.Tten you

-

fhat wonderful flavor has made "Red
Can" the coffee of the,West, the prideof
Ws, the wonder of visitors from the

;past and from aDroad lo wonder
Hills Bros. Red Can is Tfie Recognized

adardl

I With all its high quality, Hills Bros.

fee is not high-price-d. It is econom--

iltobuy andeconpmicaTtouse. Hills
San Francisco.

ILLS BROSCGIOFFEE

ti

If original
Ftmm-Pac- k which

HpthtnfttJrtth.

B

V

it- -

- --5f- 1914. HUls

(KOCER CO., Big Spria. Tea Exefeifo JFofcJ tffclrtttfor.

U?

AX TIRES
AND TUBES

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
WASH AND GREASE CARS
GOOD GULF GASOLINE'

"WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE

yd Garage
'STREET

STOP AT THE,

OAKY AND SiaLIR

PHONE NO.

fe-I- n Filling Station
J2J Third and Goliad Streets;
rr Modern ia Every Reeneet

O

V-7-- . M.gBo!f pi. --i. Mobile! Motor OH.

" hum AM UBUW III i

Tim.. Vee Alt and Water.

;e tor Automobiles
k2?d the machine ahon in nnnnenMnn

J e:wt will ew rhrt our entire time
w eari emtneted to ui for utorage.

AKpKIOWWItVIOll

LISEA Parage
ipwajr . Bir primr, Texas
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MhMlUtokMt Monday evo--
Dallw,

Rer. J. G WJnieit Speak.
Rox,. .JGWinsctt-addressBdTih--

largest and most .enthusiasticaudi-
enceat the tabernacle Mondayafter-noon that wo baMo Boon In many aday. Tho enthusiasm was so great
that tho speaker was stopped many
tune during tho course of his talk
union tho applausesubsided.

Ho was introduced by S. B. Stone,
who said to was introducing a man
who nlJHjdcd no introducing thogreatestpreacher las well as tho les(t

intu:r'genTand

K. 1....1 .... I 1 tu tul"ur u"uy oi men women.
of 1

"

Tho speaker's Ameri-- NOTICE
camamand UfcJva.KluxKlanrand ncH ELSIE-WIL- LIS

aaid in part that this fcountry owed
una unjmuizaxion a great' debt bf
STauuiuo as a review of the cottrt
records would show that many boot-
leggers as well as other violators of
tho law had beensent tho pen

out of town, and that thjeir good
work had just begun.

Ho stated that ho investigated the
Klan at AHlanta, Ga., before he join-
ed and considers it tho greatest

organization, tho U.
today, and doing more for Christian
ity and the purity of the home than chase
any otflier thing he knew of. And as.49,7C3

America.
oppose good

do3
Souther?-- get-

ting.
THd klan

they JW

no to
or do

agree them claimed
right as

K. TC. mn-t- V.n. ever nau tnopleasure
subject

to or
run

in S.

to
,H,U

ToacHcrof
of

01a!V in Piano

A.

In to lawsuit,
is to
a motor

aa
he never anio as property,

unloyal He said Klan was G. D.
they simply ' Advoxtfeoment-48-4t- )

befet
in the, he that CeseatWor
bheh-- God-give-n riirht in n , tt I nm Prepared to do all kind
asserted tlat it was the

Scurry

hereby

politics

greatest as coping,
and fraternal oriranri.

Kon in existence t0 work have done in thl"
o believed in ChrLan tyM"r.e.fcrcnc A- - B- -

of our
"" rPrma7, J GOOD HOT

majority
of tot W m scrvc WafflM

order. 0Ur TOff ,e

in our court do "?y hourJ th ? Try '
48"3Uon a jury because

Tcnow Biey wlTconvict their clients
that is just what moit of them

don't-wo- nt a man who convict,'
tld other kind who have beonl

burning bootleggers other crimi

for

forolgnrize
iaA im-
migration the

aro now

bonevo
its don't

believe violate
before orui

make
d-l- t men

organdie
and

knowing.

Graduate
Christian

SEPTEMBER

Telephono 402
Taylor's residence)

49-- 3

Warning
order avoid tho

not
Dodge

-- from
for Klansmen had seen my

ones. the GRIFFICE.
not had
endorsed candidates the

and considered

rk, walks,
etc. 1benevolent

today; composed of,yOU any l

men
roiigion, tiho protection homo1 f-

iJtlS WAFFLES
of.

bhe preachers belonged you

He the e,cctric
practicing not out
Rlansmen iZ, WIGWAM RESTAURANT.

and
will

but
and

not

Frcih at Prce
All per pound.

roasts, par
GUITAR MARKET.

loose in for Iso long. M j, B UiacrHo ud thoro were a numberof mM Mary Hfma.. an1 c,ara Poj
people in cussing Klan be-- and Matthews motored to

they tino trj-in- g to protect Monday Stam0OBt and
their homes and their womanhood, Llttlcr dciivcred ra ailllrcss

the would keen on nicht in bhc intcrost
ing both reeardloss cunsing. Mra. Miriam A Ferguson, candidate
Ho tho Irian to be tho Governor. Some or COO at-friw-id

the ikbto the tttmled the maotinB other speakers
negro stayed , hir, p'ace the klan wero Judgo Garland, .ludge Robin-wa- s

bi"erly oppoK-.-i to mixing the n, District Attorney McGuiro and
:whito black race. This is others.
the white man'shomeand if the negro - "

did not it ha could from I It For Lets
Wfionte ho came. - ! If vnn have freight. Pnresor hnir.

The.kJanoppsesthe kind h to send to Sweetwacr, or toj
erature that is, read by our. stations between here and city,
young people; malntig Clappers i can haul it for less. Regular trips
our girls and woiwj than that our overy day( Sunday, are made,

; young men and our homes .empty the Big Four Linel-leavi- ng

mockery our highway petting Spring at 8 a. Phone 23. TOM
, parties for young and old LaBEFF. 46-t- f-

which things tout aro undermining .

S morally. W. Cole is from Parker
I -- Ho said Jim Ferguson was trying County to after property biter--j
to make tho Kj K. K. tho issue . ts, Mr. Cole recently been all
the governor's because knew over bouth Texa3 back by way
that was only way ho could hope of Brownwood, San Angolo and other
to win but Wj did not think he would points Wcst Texas,and "Ma"
fool anybody. klan bolievesjn a Ferguson will bo elected by a major--I
close relationship of American". Thc.Uy of 165,677 votes next Saturday. ,

I American flag is tho greatest icm--,

blem freedom in the world today.
He otW?r nationalities hadtheir
organizations which no American
could join, so why could not Ameri-
cans have one to which no foreigner
could bcilong. klan stands
the constitution of the States,

the state and the chuiloh of God
and you never see a klansman or
woman opposing a righteous causr

Ho said you needed a bunch'
such men and woman as this to go
to the polls and thrash hell out of
tho Catholic bunch. Jclnn be--
Iieves in thoasftiaration of church and

Tho klan is 100 per cent LIAMS.

American. Wo need in this country
now papers that can't bo bought and
ones that you can get to publish tho
truth. There aro a of this kind
but very fow. klan believes in
closer relationship botween capital
and labor and when that time comes
wo havo no strikes and (capital
will be willing to pay a living
and Ialwr in noturn will .give an hon
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GOOD WAFFLES
can 6CTV0 you Waffles

right off our naw electric waff lo iron
any of the day. Try 'em out.
J8-3- t-

Hot

of 1924.

Money to Loan
See Tho John Land Company for summon.A.

on publr-- , grows at firo

SALE AT BARGAIN Wal-

nut bedroom suite, seamlcsSvelvet
ni,;. breakfast rnmn
.stove,rofrgjarator, and few odd pieces
Phone 379 or mo P, K.

J. Gregory, Jxn Arnett, J P.

Smith, Gordon naturnod Sun-

day from a motor to San Antonio
and other points in South Texas.

HOME SOME ICE CREAM
FROM CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

advertisement.

Mr. and Lamar Smith and
day's in return. son3 returnedTuesday a

bitterly to foreign in Mississippi and
especially we a delightful time,

been getting this few years

and

t.houldi pro-

portion.
violenco

long
rape, innocent

lynching, burnings,
tho'klan organized

thorn until

this
favors

and
and

trouehs,

RANCH

and

bachelor

Smith

FROM CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
SIG FLAVORS. adverf&canent.

Special
trnd.

all foretenw. Jn this VP

Simmons College

Off

J. SANDEFER, LL. D., President
Abilene, Texas-

ers
All tho Advantages of a First-Clas-s Colloge in tho heart o
"West Texas. StandardA. B. degree for four years' work.
A Million Dollar Pkurt of jseyen buildings; Mens Hall in

15roccss of consInictTon; clentlfTe lnbomtoric9 and equip-
ment equal to tho beat in the state.
$125,000 Fine Arts Building, one of the most beautiful in

entire South.
A Faculty of ChristianMen Women high scholarship

finest characterto instruct lead the young people.
Certificates granted completion of Freshman year.

of Texas' Best-Equipp-
ed College Gymnasiums.

Enrollment 1923-2-4 over 1,000.

EntranceExaminations September 12th 13th.
Thirty-thir- d Annual SessionopensSeptember 1924.

Mako your reservations for Rooms Now.
bulletins nnd further information, address

A. E. CHANDLER, Registrar

Let Us Do'The Work
Wo are prepared promptly satisfactorilydo your

washing ironing. Lot us havean opportunity to relieve
of a burden. PHONE 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL
Deliver in quantity to part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Citation by Publication i of said Court, at offico in finil tt,!
WIGWAM RESTAURANT. THE STATE OF TEXAS, tho first day August, A. D.

see

iu uiu ouurjii. or any ionsuiDlc 01 - uwvvjji.c WltiLilAfllb,
Borden Greetinir: Clerk, District Court. Borden fimmtv

You henesby commanded to'exaa. 494
11. Weaver, or if he

loans improved farm land. 494t is not now living, by making Happiness our own

set,

WIL- -
lt-p- d

H.

CARRY

work The
hnmi- - wth

past

Mn

D.

of

for
One

15,

to and

NO.

County
aro

heirs,

caupn 01 itaiuon on0. 111 each sicitu, ani is not to be nicked inweek for successive
vlous-to-O-

lia
ffar(lo'Jcrrold--

some newspaper publmheu in vour
iouncy, 11 there be a newspaper pub-- 1

Ished therein, but If not, then in the
ntvinest Count' where a ncrpapcr Is
published,to nppearat tho next t'

term of the DLstrict Court of.
Bordun County, to bo holden at the
Court House thereof, in Gail on the.
1th Monday in September A. 1

1024, the same being tho 22 day of1
September A. D. 1921, then and'
there to answer a petition filed nv
said Court on the 1 day of August
A. I). 1921 in a suit, numbered on
tho docket of said Court No 299,1
wherein Hydon J. Eaton is Plaintiff, j

and A. II. Weaver is, if livintr. but if
not living, his heiiw. nre Dufi-mtanuC- I

and said petition alleging pln.ntiff is
owner of S. W. Quarter of Section,
No. 44, in Block No. 25, H. & T. C
Ry. Co. in Borden County, Texas
That thosewhose estatep'atntif f has, '

claiming .same, under ecls dulv re-- i
tho htum of Europe. This clam CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM Hstoxed, has had pcaceablo nnd

American

day.
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will have

them
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Mra.
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the

and
nnd and

the

and

For

and
you

any any

pus
four

nd
verse possewsian, usinsr and eniovlna
sameand paying nil tnxor tla-- reon for
more than five velars next before the

A. L. Waasonreturnedtho first of OTSJln?e&freiA. H Weaver,
tlie week from a buncli trip to hol(1 trough deel to him datwl
Dallas. May 8, 192.1. and that instrument,

. with probability defendantor heirs.
traya to serve our cay if "' "At living, may assortA'laim

undor it, hirolors plaintiff aboutbhoppe. fitf Iorivjlb1o from w , , ,,

rJl partieiilarly in selling, nnd cloudsLand to tffrll an crop payment (,, title..
plan. Tho Johnson Land Co. 494t Ho sues to haio said deed cancell--

;ed and cloud removod. He glvtH
Bathing suite t tho right pricos notice of instrument or Tcconis he

Cunningham & wiU offT in wldooc, if originals
t'U4p,can produced, referencehadL.J. '. to petition.

Land, vvanio I Heroin fail not but have boXorO
I dofrfra to puchaea mwttl tract paid Court, at lta aforesaid regular

of land, near fifood railroad town, tfrm, thk writ wi4i your Teturn
M bwwin. Addr c,.p, r.x r&rzzzr nvrvu . -

ndurikw mm U don they wra TAXLpR, rii, Tm. 4f-2t-- Givon undr my handand tho eal

Mr

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
.. G. W. WHEELER Proprletre.

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

McNBW & EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long Dittance
Hauling Office Phono 632

O. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone 435--R

f

ORS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ' ...
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.' . ,
j

Office In Coftnty Attorney' Office .

in Court Home ' ' ,,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
;

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Orer We.t TeM Natl. Bank
Big Sprlaf, T

tll
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You are Ured to
Call and

THE NEW DRESSES, COAT SUITS, DRESS
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. FOR FALL

AND WINTER

Thesegoodsare now coming in daily and you will
be delighted with them. Even tho you may not

-pla-n-to-make purchases,you should calland seethe
the new things. You will find prices right.

ALL SUMMER GOODS are now being sold at
extremely LOW PRICES. Buy now' arid save big
moneyon all summergoods.

When You Want the Best in the Line of Groceries

PHONE 154

a a

June 30, 1924

Loans and
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S

..

House. . r. v
FundJ. t . ','

Federal ReserveStock
CASH

.,

m

Deposit Your Money

with bank that has conducted safe, con-

servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement
Statement

RESOURCES

Discounts.$571,978.16

52,000.00
Banking 18,000.00
Redemption 2,500.00

4,500.00
198,521.47

TOTAL $847,490.03.

.,
. .

v ;. ' ' Tho above statement ! correct.
R. L. PRICE. V.Pre. and Cashier;.

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Gent on Time Deposits.
Build credit with ah institution that is
at all times to extend you

6EH

Who Make Farm Prosperity?
Aaarican farmen are

beutcir off tijun ofiicy wero six
'weeks iago, as this is written. The
2tacugo Tribune in an article show

ing "what the farmer has to look
forward to as the prida to bo paid for
tho agricultural crops of 1024 oh
hosed on Government estlmatcts,"
cites the following: Wheat, $851,-000,00-0;

com, $2,264,000,000; oats,
$610,000,000; barley, $114,000,000;
rye, $51,000,000; and cotton ( New
loric prccoj, 51,020,000,000.

"Latest estimates on thn wm.ll'
pxodiibtivM exportabQie) surplus are
around 725,000,000bushelsof wheat,

Wch is 25,000,000below the antici-
pated requ:rement3 of the world,"
statesthe Tribune.

Congressadjourned too early to
claim credit for this pro,
peci Thcl farm bloc fared too

to be able to pocket the
glory." It is not tho bm of Tom,
Dick or Harry that is to put agricul-
ture nearerEasy Street. It is not

'ppice-fixin- g that hasput farm values
n a higher level. ' Partiesand potiti-cUc- mi

arel mere waH-f3owe- rs in this
UUet daaceof crop pricea.

K ! fortunate in more ways (feast
hs that prosperity fa making its bow

Um ssg preeUely so. It means
t we shall hjetar lees,for a Urn, of

V'Mm, fB asdfxy feonomtss.
Tlie wesjMHMverswon't beneeiedfor

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits.. 143,905.82
Circulation 50,000.00

.DEPOSITS-- ; id 603,693.81

TOTAL. .$847,499.63

your
able

improved

a while.
Prosperity travels not in nrhttmrv

cycles, but on direct lines anil nmil.
, takable A liitlw ab,Av t
advance can tfcltt the wheat farmer
wnenne m gomg to dose money. And
an ounce of foresight ia worth many
pounds of legfelataon. ProRperity
moans merely that thta demand is as
strong or strongerthan tho supply.
Every year would Ha imvmnwvn.
every farmer, would hoed the signs
mat are Ttaatfti nimo k ..-- :--
highway. Farm and Ranch.,

Notice to Debtort mad Creditor
THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD,
To Those Indebted to, or Hdlaing

Claims Against the Estateof C.
A. Fitzgerald, Deceased:

pointed administratrix of the estate'I I
?? w V ,u;8?raid. deceased,late of fHoward County, Texas, by H. R. 1
Debenport, . judge of the CoHRty ft S
upurt ol said County on the 6th day f I
of Jly A. D. 1924, during a ngsUr

.. vvi, uKtKuy bouhwi aupersons indebted to said sotate tscome forward and makesettlement,
and those having claims against saidestate to present them to her witMa
the time prescribed by law st. her
residence in Howard County, TssjsttV
or in the Post Offiee at Bi Sprimb
Hewsrd County, Texas, this she MsmI

. . tM,AGpra M. RICHAJtDiOfr,
Z. ' r-- "" " ia JB1VSJ1B VI U.'riUgerald, Deceased, 4f-- 4t

THE PASSING DAY

nalUm, University of Texas

In n letter mailed at Austin and

signed ''Woman Voter (who fortu- -

fnateiy has a aenae of humor.)" a
readerof THE PASSING DAY in the

j Rusk Cbarokecanmys "Von say, 'Do
i women vote lor candidates because
jthey know them, or do they vote for
thrjm because f the principles for
which they stand?' " and then pro-

ceeds to flay this writ for asking
inch a question. Perhapsthe writer's
words were not enough ve

to pleaso this woman voter, but. to
ferwrfhn hrr fftflLru-- 'j hft wifl annmrtho

column Is hardly optimistic enough

to expect that this will soon bo

Jbroughtjibout, even with the assist
ance of tho.'e women who nave al-

ready gone in advance of tntai in

their political &udeti.
-

Every once in a while some writer
feels called on to deplore the "inor-

dinate and unusual craving for
on the. parfc of present-da-y

people. Most of those writers,
thinking they seeextraordinary
conditions that never existed before,
attribute tho change, to the World
War. It is very doubtful, though,
if in this respectpeoplehave changed

much in the last two thousand
years. The admonitions oflhafpcr--

question by paying "Many of. them do lod readvery much like the warnings

vote for candidatesbecauseithey know that art heard today. History from
fchrfm and lik rtm thir than he-- the earliest records is largely a
cftusd of tho principles for which chronic of thrilling wars and risky

they Ktand, and many raon do the adventures. The American pioneers
namethfng." The reason for thn wopo a most venturesomepeople)who

that study Teouired to understand quickly became boredwhen not con- -

governmental nrmciDles and ntantly under some exciting strain..
' . .i . .ii.. flnvtinf thn world in tho air Is notifu imui iasv, uc Jlitziiwuujr " ' i

too lazy to study. Therefore they more exacting or dangerousthan was
.vote for candidates Whom they know the navigation of the Atlantic a fcw
rjaiCT than lOr prmCipJCS. imiiurui av. xtic uiu ra

'merely progressing from adventure
This was true of men long before fo adventure. l he people are noi

women were given the ballot and it unduly given to excitement; they
'is likely to bo true) ol both men and am merely interested in the things
women long after tho refining influ- - about thorn.

' ence of woman hasbeenfelt in what
"Woman Voter" is pleased to call As tbis i being written a fine rain
"pulling tho game of politics out of - falling, the in this part of the
the mire into which onto have plung- - State for about .two months, and
ed it." So far asany effect is con-- what a wdeorao ran it is to of
earned the writer fears that he will'" A fw months ago we were
have to agree?with the Woman Voter' complaining of too much rain and
with- - of humor .that theuca-- wishing for even a few days of sun-tlo- n

was "inane."" Still it would be thine. For the last few weeks we
a blessingto thecountry if all voters,)have complained of the dry weather
women and men, wouldvplacc princi- - and have, longed for another rain.
pies befona personalities in casting Now that it is falling, and apparently
their ballots. Tba writer of this bounteously,many will exprovs a fear

I

that

vory

most
ixMiivii,

first

most

C.

ij
that it wJ ruin te cotton crop
elre tMt it will not do k any good
and wM oniy nendtthe mes-ke- t price
down. AS of w&iehr leads-- to the
statementthai we are rcat grum-
blers. NatftSn1 tioems to please'stay
of ua a greaft wfete t a time jfe
would find fnult with any kind, of
weather. If not at the'weatherwe
would complain of something else.
Wo do not airways meanit; we were
just born comwcionWow objectors.

.Some obstttTcr remarks that in
proportion an people become well-to-d- o

in about the same proportion do
they become uncosaforiable, anl
there Is much truth in tho oborva-Uon-r

As" noon nfr family gets well
enoughailong to makea payment on
an automobileand to fill the gas
tank it begins to look around tor
Bomo p3iace to go where,it win pot be
as comfortable cs at home. The 'dis-
comfort of the iotrrnv nlmArt n

exact ppoporiion to the gas supply,;
wmen 15 mo measure ox tihf distance
traveled. The automobile-ha- s nroven
a great blessing to, thi world and
travel within reason fe.gogd for, peo-
ple, bui- - when half the nonulation
takes to Kf 6 n the Wghways there
is bound to be much di?eomfort even
if a little ploaSunel i mixed in wto
it Auto-roami- ng hoa become the
greatAmerican fad. It indicates that
the American people are reasonably
prosperous and ,that they want to
shoV it even ai 'tho sacrifice of trie
comforts of the homo.

T. C. Homne and family of Carls-
bad, N. M. drove through with Iicte
Hanson iartd family and SDent the

Veek-en- a witffi Mr. and Mrs. IT C
Strain, leaving Monday morning for
their home.

Herald wont ads get .results.
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Claud McGlung Evangelist, of Fort Worth will do the preaching. Nothing4
but! ruth preachedwith Power. Conararin,l?:: .: j.. .u-- J.tinnif1

Lw mtLDireCtor f V' Texas. "Singing with Spirit-- will be the

' '' '

Hours of Servicei--ll au m. ifid 8.m.

Cunnhiaii

EVERYONE IS EXTENliRn AH TMxrTrr i frirtM m ATTE1
THIS MEETING. COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
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Fm HMthy
jfe always buysherGroceries

fresh Meats homVthe store

purity is paramount

your family plefttyjcf good

some rouu .. vj
vou can if you permit us to sup--

'your table.

and DependableStaple and

fancy Groceries, Vegetables

and CannedUooas ana

BEST OF FRESH MEATS

I always ready foxyoxi at our

words;.. rAPflive praise our
rjay n -

lie customers people wno seiaom Doiner

Ito the store but just telephone their order,
they will get thesamequality and the

ryice they would receive, in person. A

cious desireto serve you in every way we

this store a mostdesirable and satisfac--

s in which to trade.

me 145 for Good Groceries

Bi

The e st Fresfr Meats

idUReedCo

E COLEMAN

LSft

I FUadHng Co.
iffSappliei

tfta-U- if Work
Jatt Eait

i Matiaaal Bank
Manager

Jen!, Texaa

x dnoD
wiWi to tecuri
Hair Cuti, tc
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Shopp
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FederalJadgo W. R. Smith Dea-Unft-
ed

Status t&trtrict judge W. R.
Smith vat his,homo in El Paso, Beatr:e
amxcraay nignc, August ium. He

hdbeen.411,since August 6th.
Judge,Smiitih movled to Colorado,

Texas, in 1888 aa a"young lawyer,
where he was in 1897 appointed
judge of 32nd Judicial district
upon -- the death of tho incumbent
judge. He "Was reelectid in 1898

wo
ho

years. Ho was appoonuqa. a ieaorai
judge in 1917 and,haamadehis homo
at E8, Paso fcAnqq tyjat date. He was
knowrf and by many
friends in Howard County.

EastThird Street B. Y. P.

Doctrinal mooting Throo Sina
Againstthe Holy Spirit.

IntroduclioHicTinHnie HiH;
Resfet --Adolphus Gregory.
Result"of Rerfatinsr --Doris Barley,

leeknUJt)o-J3athGlen-JVi-
Ll

kins.
Hardnessof Heart Walton Mor-

rison,
"laying Against tho Holy Spirit

AlfredAngUn.
'
BfaspbesnyAgainst th(c(iIoly Spirit
Beatrice Parkfir.' ,

J, rJjofJfoss of AmairUlo was
'iw-fwopar- t of tho week cn-rou-

ft busiiwea trip it Dallas.
Mr. JefreaB ik nkuuiing to open a

some.
with

r"?--
JC, P1pm and Men- -

.w er. am. trip Lub

? 4 J"-- Jwre'

'.Lwam.

editor, ttie

and son. 1.
fawj9r'yp "- --' vWt2 We- -, PWna,and Brown--

Coahoma Item
Mr. andMtt TrSKE "ST -

"their niece Miss Tcxa CaKHey toured
w cxkm worm, androtunvedby Mason
County, --vesting father, grandfather
and

WUlkm Yates of El Pasowho has
boon viwting his grandmother. Mrs.
FcJBton and aunte, Mrs. J. P. Stuart
and Mrs. J. P. Davis, returned to El
Paothis wefeje.

'died

Wo'exo haying showers in Bight of
Coahomabut not any to sottle the
duut yet In town.

Thesd la a vary good atbandancoat
tho revival iMa week omd very good

sormona7"Scvbra1to"
bo baptized.

r. ana Mrs. mos are on their
way hoante .thra week and Mrs. Idles
win be readywith plenty of newsfox
next issue.

Tho Farmersbarboctla was a Icom
plqto success last Saturday. With
about five hundred pnUsont Good
talks wore mado Chairman of tlio
Stabo Executive Committeev also Mr.
Kinard of Big Spring.

H. S. Record of Monument, N. M.
who has been visiting his sister an$
mother rdtumtod to his home by auto
Thursday.

G. W. Fclton and little daughter.
Jennye Faye, of Mcintosh, N. M., Who
havo been visiting Mother Felton
sister, Mrs. J P Davis, returned
homo by way of Monument last wock.

FatherJoiner parsedaway Monday
morning at 3 30 oclock. The so-n-

rowing reflativq have the sympathy
of tHei town and county. I

Mrs. Sarah McQuorry and family
have been onlUyrtainlng Mm. Mc- -'

Quorry's brother andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Greten of Dallas this week.

Mrs. "Warren and sons also daugh-
ter, Claria, has returned from Mor-kl- e

and report a very pleasant trip,
nnd general good time, with friemU
and relatives. J

Our honorable townsman Mr.
Fletcherand stxraa, Carl and Burton,
want on a "aight-soudng-" and busi-

nesstrip to San Waco, Dal-

las and Fort Worth; on their return
they passedthru Mineral Wltflls, Ran-
ger, AbiWxnc and other places of in-

terest. Mr. Flcitclvctr has obtained an
J exhibit of a Goss Safety cut-of-f at
tho Dallas Fair.

I J. A.' Hosber his daughter
t in Haskell last voek and reported a
! good time

A dcVghtful prty
I wais gni ox Monday n ght at the home
of Mr and Mrs Tarn Sullivan in
honoi of thdir iiu'cos. Misses Alicen
aid. Bua'txi , S.uUivn of Tahoka.
Muaic. names, istninng and stories
were w i u onjowmI by erveryone. Re-fncsh-m

ints were served at 11:30 to
Misses P.achel. Btissie and Rosaline
Adanl . CAidyis I.ovo'tljo, Alioen and

Fullivtiii, Mn. John Runyan
nt.il Mi A M Sullivan.

Program for fourth SunIy in
August:

Leader Paulino T, .

Nfclver GiMo Up.
1 Kinjjs 18:41-4- 5 Pauline.
Why should we keep on trying

Thuhna.
and 1900 and elected to Congrassin Prayftr: That may continue
1903, whero served fourteen try to do right.

estio'amed

U.

tylre

Song.
Story K. K. Coffman.
Isaac and Rebecca Virginia.
Special Music Quartet.
Story Norma.
Recitation Bustdr.

-

BUY A HOME NOW

Land values are going to ad--

anc erjf rapidly,
havo been doing for twelve
months. If you want to own a
e&fid (Mni

they.

on the South Plain?
.. . . 1 0,. .Lanow is tne ume 10 ouy. ooc ui

lunds we are selling out in 80-ac- ro

tracts and up, where yom

get plenty of shallow water.
Prices and terms This is

tho rtd tight cat-cla-w land.
R. L.

Big Toxas

to

Midland Sold

CharlesC. Watson after more than
a

fine Befitf-goryl- ng store Amarillo, 0f the Reporter
with and oc-- ed of that ' splendid newspaper to

qapylng apace ia the Bonvo Mayor T Paul Barronof Midland,

which he haa Mr. Jlcltross Ia Mr Wataonwont Midland twon- -

e irtvwiftor at tho Little Wonder ty-fi- years ago to aedtpt a job on

lfHwrvin Store fixture, on Im- - tho Reporter and later bought the

Krevtwaewt on the fixtures used toy papor Ho waska real newspaperman
ng&y-ynmfl- y .and there nnd tin Reporter has boon one the

is reaww- vhy'ho iftiould not maio best newspapersin Toxas.

forWe out of Ho has Barron & an experienced

fiy 'mimed an offer of $150,000 newspaperman, formerly
f him pwteat He hae'bevworking Childress paper and under hit tuper--

Am JMm Liae Wonders I irturco tho vision Uie Reporter will continue to

MMt "Lm vwm. The store he bo ono of tho outstanding weekly

Is "paUH t Amario will use tho newspapersof our State.
W ifactwiM andplansto install them

k Wa eRiia In .e Panhandle' WRITE

being forued.
N. Uy of

TlDria-a-iBiiiii- Q vte to
Y- -rs Tuesday, Mr.

,
w.

k, ef Menard

T.

;(,HradF Cixm

parents.

by

ana

Antonio,

right.

COOK
Spring,

Reporter

longing
Midland

nWTke coinJjctetionery
building

leased.

yaqm

Mayor
the

ex
ing first-cla-ss

flO

as

can

barbers out you.

Commerce St, Dallas, and 1510

Main Fort Worth, Texns..

LOOK I LOOK I
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Bankheau

Open Day anjl Night
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NEW FALL GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY
AND FOR SAL-E-

Our line of Ladies'New Fall Coat Suits,Coats andDressesare all that any
one could desireandour pricesare most reasonable. You should call at your
earliestconvenienceand inspectour offerings.

Our new line of Ladies Stylish Shoes and "All-Leathe- r" Shoesfor the School
children for fall andwinter wear are just in. Be sure to call and see these.

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS
await you at our store. The FamousStyle-Plu- s Line cannotbe surpassedand
the price is within your reach. Furnishings of all kind and clothing for every
memberof the family canbe purchasedfor less at this store than anywherein
WestTexas. We will not backup on our promise that will sell goods for
Less Money than any concernin town.

We Have Many Bargainsin Summer Goods

that you should investigateif you want to savemoney. It will soon be time to
outfit the boys and girls for school. Why not visit our store now and make
your selectionswhile you haveplenty of time, andwhile you can securemoney
saving bargains.

Come to our store look our goods over, and learn our prices. You are wel-
come no matter whetheryou purchaseor not. We arehereto serveyou and
help you save money.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

M Im-Trrr-

nmw m

P BBEi!ESiwtwawiis3IBI 11

School Uniform that ni.ido people go wild, yet there
Except tho law of expediency and costume wore simple and mexpen--

"vw The parentsof thteise girls didn'tcommon serclj, there is no law on our
fttatutjq book to compel children in R roko buying their wardrobe, yet
our' pubUe fcchoola to wear uniform. . thy looked their best in these uni- -

-

YuL economy and utility itoaichos us. irms.
it would be best for parents, teach- -' Tw let mothers of the chiMicn of
ons, the cnxwren ana ino genarai -- - .j- "v 'jr wi uhu
nnHHe if cvirv bov and cnrl in our j together and work out a scheme for
public schools wona to wear clothing
of uniform color and maborial.

Wo can a!ll remember tho things oi
of all: Most no

can Temembor Borne girls
wlioae jwinents wrala ridh enough to

ffnivi fdlk, jowolry andsther f rneryl
for her to wear to school, and how
tho poorer girls dealt her misery with

their envious gibloa.

Fine, clotbas worn in school are as
red rags bo a Jersey bull. They are
a sourceof misery to tho woaror and
.1 sourceof troubleto tho tlcsdchor

When a girl or boy goes boggod

in finery to school, they oithar be-

come tho target of tormentand cnti-mx- m

of tho other bovs and girls, or
quarU'r of century ax uie noim tiwy xsefc ft in them to wear

at has

to

of

no
al- -

new

S.

we

uch finiqry, even whon tliey know

trouble. looks
girb

entertained

low-iieele- d

uniforms for their children, and
n of
Board they
haya,JlQ.pa3iwr.-t-

O nnforra .anything
uilong this

fin.it, not to
but tho motjhorH

Che a uniform
of ginghams and woolens their

and to and watch
fall in lino. Cut silks

jewelry and unnecessary tog-goi- y

and dl.tmocrata of them
them look tins

way they will save their neighbors
many dollars, bcbfidos the will

a mottled herd City
News-Recor-d.

doe.
owiiiuuima

parents She enjoys

Irlota, vst front, cloo 'won
Parents allow their Scurry street "r,,oie I"uch

silks, and toggery CLARKE. 206 Scurrv Phone ni"rp
only their neighbors an in jus-- 443. it-r- nl

Uce, but Uheir girl an injus--!

because tncpoao her to Furnished Home for Rent
envy, criticism, sometimes nicoly urnitflicd house rent.
hairou ioiiow UoupJa preinred, but will

Hmody who havo artk;,: household
Nothing than

boys and uniform.

iratuy

graders

Two of tho prsdbtaost sights those and T.
eyesover bdheld, gradda-- daughter, Mao, returned last

HD.TON naRBER tlon 19Z0 UniyoTBity woeJc from extended visit with
,,lmielToxas wlirti over hundred girls, iativo) frionds In Lincoln and

!S in', nnrtnn svstomof raak-- dr8cd M. ,Uw in m' te, i"H Nebraska OrangovUle,
dressesmado ofcotton goods,owl Greenville and Port Worth, Texas.of

St,

Plenty storageat
Oarage

up

of

hdltea snoaa reccnvwi merr aipiomas.
Theno girls ware to li on

graduatingsuKa. next
in tho same year when 1280 C.

at Denton the mem-

bers of the House and Senate or
Texasat Aek College. girls
wereall drktaaod in white Bol-

ton end ehoi sight

wave
lot money. Don't bother the

jy faculty about it, for

line.
At tliey be able

agree, kit of, say
seventh adopt

for
girla, stick it, the
others out

other
make by

making all alike. In

children
not be Sterling

not do

tico they the
the for

pupua.

Misses Pauline and AUio Lona Sul-
livan returned latat week from ex-

tended visit with relatives
frionds OrangevUe,
Greenville and Port Worth, Texas.

Bring ua your butter and
chickens. COMPANY.

Women Are Wide Reader
The other,day statementappear-

ed to effect that the typ.cal home
woman reads "almost exclusively"
things that actually have to with
dsdiwashing and other household

If this bo so, how moth-eate- n and
ru-.t- the mental cloakroom
our piiople.

Rut. hnnnilv Tn irt.... ;w. nt..v& wiuiiu.
i weu-rouna- well-inform-

Woman of today, like her Tiur-ban- d,

has broad appreciationof
heir iijUjU etual responsibilities. She
realizes that hwr husband'syuccossr
hir children's success,depend largely
on the ability with which she dis-
charges obligation of her job
She home-make- r, the idrialLst,
tihe enthusiast the family. She
must inberostcd in her tasks
fir-- t. and them in the work
people.

TlhoHe days the lady-of-t- h hou-m

knows just about much about
tnxe, Congress, Muscle Shoals, and

For Sale lno r xrai uesen'e sysU-a-n as
I V,. Oa. L ....

An ., ,,.... !.i. nc oAicm reaas
their not able to afford the baseball ecoros., dee Lar

' .P' or a ub,tantralm on
who girls U, Aonly to JOHN anY manporhaps

wear fine to school St becausesho readsthoughtfully
'

thjety

and a f
01 w nt to

'
two

nacer
in

B.

limited

it

nnd..
was on

V ttt tn0 oi, am re--.. . a
and

low ,

was
I. A,

an

In Whitowright

eggs,
P. & P.

a
the

do

be of

...HAHn.l , ft'j, 4

ne
son or

a

the
is tH 1

of
be own

of her

as

.1.1... .I - .""iw.il t.n,
are a

"

do

nor

a
lot

n

a

WW are glad that womon are got--
ting- - of reading omnlvor-oud-y

It will be a surprising
indeed, may it

never tranniroU irot to
The uniform is the for this family not more than ,'l"t an1 hints

chUdrM

'd

The

pimple

Phono 55.

Mr. Mrs.

and

their

girls

RitHiviiti
NcJllo

These

and

the habit

when men
rejidinir

us faithfully as some of the women
are perusing implement "ads" and tho
latest editorial on German repara-
tions. Farm and Ranch.

Joe Ward who is to coach thoBig
Spring High SU.oo.1 football team
began upon hfT duties Monday. Ho
had a big bunch of boys out tor
practico on tho High School athletic
field tho, first afternoonnnd o.uite a
few more boys aro yet to Join tho
squad.

Try a sack of Bowley's BoHt Flour
none hotter for cakes and pies.

P, & F. COMPANY.

'
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Your Castle
A MAN'S home k his castle. Instead of p&yiag rent to a
landlord be the owner own your own home andpay rent
to yourself. A real profit-sharin-g investment isn't owning
your home? Build a palaceof your own.

"WHAT DOTH IT PROFIT A MAX IT HE
HATH SEEN THE CASTLES OF MANY,
KINGDOMS-AN-D HATH NOT

OP HIS OWN."

'?"

v.

i

If

w
ill

m

?.:
-- )'

7

6fe'
ww

5Tk1
'

When you erectyour home, erect it for eternity our lum-

ber and materialsstand theacid test of time.

r

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Service, Qualify andCourteous Treatment

5 Old Folks'

J Ailments
m "I beran takinar Btsck--

2 Draught over fifty years ago
41 and my experience with it 01
jpj stretches over a good long n2 time," saysMr. JoeA. Blake-- 5M more, a Civil War veteran Hm and former Virginian, who is sssj3 now apromlnent citizen of

Floyd, Texas. "It In the best M
gjl laxative I know ef for eM ash

people. . . A good many years
ago, in Virginia,-- I --used to -- HP

' get bilious and I found that ssg

3 Thedford's 5
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

was the best andquickest re-
lief I couldget. SinceI came
to Texas I have these bilious
attackseverynow and then
a man will get bilious any-
where,I you know and I find
that a little Black-Draug- ht

soon straightens me out
After a few doses, in little or
no time I'm all right again.'--'

Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht

Ua purely vegetable liver
medicine, used in Americafor
over eighty years. It actsoa
the stomach,liver and bowels
in a gentle, naturalway. as-
sisting digestionand reliev-
ing constipation. Sold every-
where.

E-1- 02 3
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Have You
SignedaBlank

Check?
--3TheautomobUeownerwhodrive

his cor without adequateInsur-
ancehassignedablank chock.

At any moment an accident
mayoccur which maymakehlra
liable for damagesto the extent
of everydollar in thebankand
everybit ofpropertyheowns.

No man with property can
afford to taVe such a chance.

ETNA-IZ- E

TNA-AUT- O Combination
Insui&nce protects the motorist
against all incurable motoring
risks. It Is your oneguarantee
CgtiL-u-t thepossibility of finan-
cial loss dueto theoperationand
ownership uf your car.

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

For Sale or Trade
'18-inc- h J. I. Caso steel Separator

foreaHe. Fordson tractor, ample
power, itablo for all kinds of
threshingwork. Thresh your maize
andhavea market Phone9017-F-3.

48-t-f, s

Let m get your dandruff. The
Vegae Beauty, Shoppe. . 46-4-t--pd

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place In Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable.. Drop in
and let us show yon.

or Breltford Speaks
Hon. H. L. Bnelsford of Eastland

addresseda.laree and enthnauutit?
Lnudicnccv in tho dislrict court rodm
horo last Saturdaynight in the inter-e- at

of the candidacy of Mm Miriam
"A. Ferguson for Governor.

He was introduced by Rev. W. L.
Shepherd of the First Presbyterian
Church, who made a very impressive
talk, telling what our great country
had always stood for and stressing
the fact that wo always had men big
onough and far-seoh- enough to put
us right on all great questions that
camebefone us.

At the outset, SenatorBrebford
said he had no fight to make on any
individual but only on an organiza
tion that be considered was the
greaiidstmenacertihat hod comeup for
ua'to"settleT Isbioe thn Anv nf tWn

Civil War. He urged our people not
to bo deceived by the smoke screen'
the Robertson"crowd was trvirar to
hide behind in (this content prohibi
tioni--s prohibition Wus in no dari-ge- r

and if H. wore, Robertson'would
be one of the last men he knew that
ha would careto trout with that que-- .

tlion. Th mawt arid practically the
only issue, isjthe Ku Klux Klan and
.whether we want o bo ruled by ,a'
bunch of masked men who mtet in
secret 'in pastures and got their In-
structions on, how to vote from Zeke
Marvin of Dallas and Bill Hanger of
Fort Worth; who gwt thdfcrs from t2ve
great protectors of the home, Dr.
bunmons and Dr. Clark of Atlanta,'
Go., who had both been tried and
convicted for violating the Maim
Act As for him, he was going to
follow such statesmen as Lincoln,
Roooevelt and Woodrow Wilson in-
stead, and be believed the majority
of Texas' manhood and wpjnanbood
would do as ho was fodiu? to Ho nn
August "23rd go and voe"Tor Mra.
Miriam A. Eeirguson and against the
klan.

He said the klan had done nofchltw
tbufr engenderstrife, batrd-nd"bir- -

cernosssince itsorganization and had
not only sput mostall our Protestant
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THE" T

DULCY

A new elippor oflinest
black patent in one-stra-p,

cut-ou-t pattern
witii c&aetic gone in
strapcoveredwith

ornament
French toe
hods. Priced $10 pair.

THE
SELMA

.AnoAhor- - smart
style, of black satin
one-stra-p style
strap trimming of
suede; Dutch Heiels.
Priced $9.60 pair.
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Boy at Camp
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnsonare in.w.. wio luuowing lotcer IroHiMir '- -! . Fort

unit" in the Citizms Military
flTrakang which
States is conductingat sta-
tion, one phase of tbe
Government's sustained effort totrain our young men to better all-wu- nd
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jrour boy is showinghis mcitle mere.
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First Fashioris

Each day's expressbrings usemart'Fall-'Styles-i

in Frocks, Wraps and Suits. '. A -

: r"-.,"

nresent ko manv faseinatincrinnovn'tioniviri tbe v
v1 '" '

vay of! sleeves,skirt treatmentsand trrmmings.
You will see style trendsyou never expected, ' " ''"

and fabrics never shovnbefore. -
' ' '3"' ' "

We invite your early inspection of these'
First''' ,k '

Fall Fashions. ' r
. T

IN THE GIFT SfiFT?
i '

"Wo have just received a big shipment of hew"- - i 'I1'
lnuy uaras,riace uards,

,, They are nv anddiff

...
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'it; !

SlberLMJisliGiySo,: '
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Notice to Non-Rwiden-ti Glastcock

County
Wherpjin. nn fV nit. j

August, 1924, at a regular term of
the Commissionltir Court of Glass-boc-k

County, hold, in arid for saidStabaand finUf C--- .: - Tir-J?!-

petition of iT W' Wood tf it,Si

fif 1 1. ":lr .Tr " --"'.wmreoi;utTjiiuung at tne a. kcorner of section No. 2. Block 34Township 4 South, thence North oneSl 2 N ??,.cor? o samesection,
?kwe3t 5 mlos "on Township

line, north one mile bo N. E
aSJSrn.onffcatf48' block 85 TsP--3Soutii; west 3 miles to N.

3 Soutt.; Thendo North I miles toIi 1U. Corner nt cfi- - An 1.1..1. or
Tap. 3 South; thencewest 4 miles to

tocrn ;m section 38, block, 86,tftf MU5 thnC0 NOrth 4
btoctB3NTS;WS .?".rVUM1 "ene wan
iKwiK ft? t E--

J corn- - o section

EL q'fwAV i of
30. 2 SouttiTbence west about' ? mUeVto'county line fromVe N. B.Stf I"1 fn 34' Mock 88, T 2

reaairom Stantonand atwn,M,lB,Midland County Um.

Berrv ,tm' 3'P'l' J
b' hanov
of " 'Mwrvuy JfyView.

"Mi A A i4:,,i i
'

-- ' ,' r v4sm JXt i

&:,

2i ;

ijirtjuaay Uarasetc.?;
erentj- ; eo .theaxu--

V
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. ',? ', ."fi ,.y .: ,M
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.... ..I -

Notice ia berebymade by publrca-"o-n
e Bbjr Sarin Herald, pub-hsh- ed

n
at Big Sprloff, TessaB, to tbe

following nonresidents,of Glasscock
uOUntv. ownIl I lunil H.nl iVit.t. anijti

Toad traVM-BA- . RhnnU A mmiMI - - - v fc. WM4 OMW
. JUT of V.iew a atate--

S OI 1Pes.claimed by them oa

mii
Sectinn Mn 1 Til-- l. xt-- oa m

Moore and Peeblea.
Section No. 8, Block No. 84, Tsp.

HS01 s1 Peeblea.'Section No. B, BJeck.No. 84, Tsp.
Moore and Peebles.

NO' 84 TBPSouth? SfwetiSr

Section No. 47, Blofek No. 8S, Tsp.
8iuth, J. Walter Merpw.&it 4il Blqek No, 35, Tsp.

A. Preston.
8.SSonTNOAP' " N" "' T8P

Section 'No. 40, Bloek 85, Tsp,
8SPtfbeA.'Preeto. ty,

w d11 Zenker ei !.'

TstlSeii 4l',k'
of T Tt1 W "' 14 W 1

jettonNo. VI. BUUr K. SA: Tm.uuMtr'T r ' 'T- " "

.ft&XJi- nw, jm t t
IN-J--

"THE ' "

LENOX

A drdsy tJip

black satin
combination;
tern rita fol
toe; ' laenre

bufckia and 1581

wh beek Prf

pair.

THE
HAZEL,

An attraeb'tq'

ol bljftclc am
strap cut-o- rt

Modified

and 14(8 hk
$10 pair.

CnnKnn 2H.
c v. Mm TTntei

SectionNo. .39, Bh

2rSouth,W. a:
J. A. Dowdy.

S 2 ol ecuw
rr 9J?nuth. 1"..Ysrt.;
n cSnuiJi J. F.

36,Tsp.'2-South,-J

Sectionnu. -- jT ii. r Winn UM

Setetion No. 33, B

M. , "Sr

Section. No.

Milton R. Wisei we.
SectionNo. 23, B

A. -
E 1-- 2 of Sec. 2Z(

c,4,iT w P. Weav

niven under m v
office this 20th
1DZ4. " '.Clerk, County, Coen,'

Texas.

Stationery! Thl
Ui vnU U

CBBningham A

Special ",
trade.

All RM R'
Clyde Fox

Baser atroP'k'"'
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